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Students 
Ask Probe 
Of Stanley 

By STEVE KOCH 
RJj ing he was attempting to "end 

rumors about former state senator 
f'avld Stanley of Muscatine and his re
lalionship with the Stanley Foundation," 
S urlenl Body Pres. Phil Dantes gave 
wilai he termed "information which 
n'erits Il:rther study" to representatives 
of the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
in ;) s Moines Tuesday. 

Oanles, Student !;en. Bert Marian, G, 
NJ..th Liberty, and Bo Beller, executive 
vIce pr~sident of the Student Senate, 
c)uferred with Loren Harriss, chief In
vCMigator for the Iowa district of the 
In,. Dantes said afterwards that the 
gruup had presented to the IRS informa
tioll Ihat he believed "could havl: an ef
feel' on Stanley's eeking or holding of 
p'JJUC office. 
Dan/es .mphaslzed that the Information 

pertained to "peets of Stanley'5 public 
finance: and was not related to his prl. 
v~:e aff&irs. Marian said that the in. 
f'lrmalion could Involv. a possible .1-
legation of misuse of funds. 

Dantes said that the Student Senate 
h~d rarried it! investigation as far as it 
c'uld and that it was turning over to the 
11\5 all Information it had. 

Stanle~. in a phone interview Wednes
dd)" saId, "I haven't the faintest idea 
0' II/lat Mr. Dantes is talking about, 
b'Jt I IT'ust say [ have never in my pollt
j"a l cal ~tr seen a more dishonest polit
icai smt!ar." 

"Dantes' statem.nt is beneath con· 
tempt and I can't understand why any· 
one who Is supposed to speak for the 
S..:~afe of Ihe University of Iowa would 
mC!k. such totally Irresponsible stat.
montr," Stanley said. 

John F. Hanlon, Director of Internal 
Revenue for Iowa, said Tuesday the 
a~tions of the IRS would become public 
or ,j' if an inve ligation by his office re
sulted in criminal indictment or if IRS 
adiol1 was contested in a civil suit that 
rc~ulted in action before the tax courts. 

Hanlon said that any investigation by 
the IRS wa~ sulely between the govern
ment and the taxpayer and that IRS 
otlicials would not make any comment. 
Poe addc'l that the information provided 
by Dantes was strictly confidential and 
would not be revealed by the IRS. Han
lun did say that the information would 
be "evaluated and appropriate action 
titen ." 

A!ked why thl Student Senate had 
ta:C,n it upon itself to invlstigate Stan· 
13Y', finances, Dant.s responded th.t the 
i" .-.~tig ... tion had nat started out liS a 
fl""nci.1 search but had been limply "a 
feef-finding e/f,rt to help the stud.nts de
fend themselves against politicians who 
Ult the University as a politic. I b.sk.t· 
b,!!." 

Tce investigation of Stanley began last 
Sp~mg. according to Dantes. 

"Stanley chose to oppose students after 
hIS defeat to Harold Hughes in the U.S. 
Seaale race by a 5,000 vote margin," 
slid Dantes_ .. Fifteen thousand of the 
VOles against Stanley came from John
son County." 

According to Dante5, St.nley d.cided 
to "g.t even" with the students by serv
Ing as I sponsOf' for the voter reform 
bill in the State Legislature, The bill 
would make it impossibl. for sludents 
to vote in Ihe district in which the i r 
college is louted. 

Says ;\tarian, "We are out to stop any 
politiCian who does not work for the 
student interest." 

"I have continually worked for high
er approprialions for the universities. 
I handled the legislative efforl that re
sulted in giving the universitie bond
ing p~wer 1 made the motion thai got 
an inc e~ (' of $3 Million above lhe Gov
ernor's recommendation in the last ap
propria' ion," Stanley said. 

The S'anloy Foundation is listed as 
a Mn.profit eha-Itable foundation e
labli h d in 1950 by S'an1ey's [ather to 
provide small eduea'ion B'ld charitable 
grants to des rving per 'on . 
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Two Cancliclates 

Farmer Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey, right, and television comedian 
Pat Paulsen pause in their efforts to 
free a snowmobile as Humphrey reo 
laxes at his home in Minnesota. The 
two Presidenti.1 candidates were lap. 
ing a TV show for Jan. 22. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Lottery System Effect 
Inconclusive for ow 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
January's draft call, first under the 

new lottery system, offers no conclu
sive answer to an eligible young man 
wondering whether he will be inducted 
into military service in 1970. 

In me.ting January's lower-than-us
ual call, the states were operating un
der a recommendation from federal Se· 
lective Service officials that they not go 
higher than lottery No. 30 to supply the 
needed soldiers. Many stopped .t 30; 
olhers did not have to go that high. 

Why can't the January experience be 
multiplied by t2 with a resulting pro
jection Ihat all the numbers up to 360 
will be taken in 1970? 

Because the two main considerations 
in de.ermining whether a young man 
will be drafted - the size of quotas and 
the number of undeterred lA men avail
able to answer the cali - are con
stantly changing. 

Interviews with Selectivi Service of
ficials throughout the country indicate 
that it is too soon to tell whether m.n 
in the highest third of the 366 lottery 
numbers c.n expect to be drafted. 

It was the original expectation of 
White House and federai Selective Serv
ice officials that the highest total of 
the 366 would probably not be called, 
the middle third might go and lhe bot
tom third would definitely go. 

The January national draft call of 
12,500 men was con"idcl'ably lower than 
the average monthly call would be if 
225,000 men are to be drafted during 
the year. That was Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Lmrd 's most recent eslimate. 
The quota has been put at 19,000 for 
February. 

But the draft pool also is norm.lly 
smaller in January then any other 
month. It climbs in February w hen 
same men last deferments by graduat-

Sutton Resigns 0 ition 
I n Student Associaton 

Former Student Body Pres. Jim Sut
ton has added anolher former to his 
executive resume. 

Sutton resigned his position as vice 
president of the National Sludent As
sociation I NSA) Tuesday, according to 
Charlie Palmer, president of the As
sociation, and has returned to Iowa City 
to resume graduate study in English 

Sutton holds a B.A. and an M.F.A. de
gree. 

However, Palmer said that he and 
the Washington, DC., Association of· 
ficers considered the resignation only 
tenlative - "leave of absence so to 
~peak." 

Sutton could not be reached for com
ment Wednesday. However. his wife, 
Jean, confirmed that he had returned to 
Iowa City and that he was considering 
spending the next year in graduate study 
here. 

ing from college or leaving after t h • 
first semester. The pool swells again in 
Junt, .t the end of the school year. 

White House and Pentagon officials 
are sticking by their original estimate 
that men with numbers in the top third, 
from 244 to 366, are not likely to be 
drafted. 

At the state level, South Dakota 's Se
lective Service director, Maj. Gen. La
clair Melhouse, said in his opinion not 
even No. 366 is safe. 

But Florida state director, Brig. G.n. 
Harold Wall, declared, "We don't know 
.t this time whether we will have to 
go into the high sequence numbers. It 
depends on too many things - how 
many go into college, how many drop 
out of college or ' occup.tional defer· 
ments, how big draft calls are. 

,· It is impossible to say whether the 
middle third will be used up or not." 

To insure geographical equity, the 
1967 draft law requires stale and local 
quotas based on the number of men 
available in each area. President Nix
on's lottery order did not change that 
basic legal requirement. 

But the lollery dictated that dr.ftees, 
formerly chostn on the basil of 01d'5t 
first, now be taken on thl basis of the 
order in which their birlhd.y. were 
chosen by lot. 

White House, Pentagon and Selective 
ServIce authorities agree there might 
be a large difference between the "low
est numbers" actually available In 
some boards in a particular month and 
the "lowest numbers" available in olh
er boards. 

HigherEduca 'onChanging 
Palmer aid he preferrcd not to com

ment on reasons for the re~lgnation. 
"I lI'ould preteI' that Jim do that," 

he said. 
There has been IOdiraliol1 for some 

time thai Sutton is disillusioned with the 
NSA and the Washington, D.C., area. 

Within two weeks after the Dec. 1 
lotlery drawing there were indications 
some men might change their plans con
cerning enlistment, National Guard or 
Reserve duty, ROTC training, or stu
dent or occupational deferment, be
cause o[ their places in the lottery. lt 
had unpredictable effects on local draft 
board poois. 

By BILL MERTENS 
Education has brought a renaissance 

in lhe world, and world events have 
brought a renaissance in educatIon. 

During the last decade the fantasy ' of 
having a man walk on the moon became 
a reality. Advanced technology through 
education helped make this possible. 
More and more people became concer'1-
ed and actively involved in national and 
world problems. This awakening was 
brought about. in part. by education. 
The smaller, less powerful nations of 
the world rose to an intellectual lev!'1 
with the major powers. Far-reaching ed
ucat ion increased the diplomatic power 
of lhese nations. 

Education has played a maior role in 
tile changes of the last 10 years. But 
education itself changed during the '60s. 

For one thing, enrollment figures of 
higher education institutions increa.ed 
greatly during the Jast 10 years. The 
enrollment of the University alone al
most doubled from 1960 to 1969, going 
from 11,113 to 20,036 full-time stUdents. 

The largest increase (in total num
bers) of all the colleges in the Univer
sity was in the College of Liberal Arts 
- from 6.299 to 11 .765. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Libera: A'rts, attributes the rapid in. 
cruse to changes in areas of interests 
during the decade. 

"There is less conccrn now than at 
th~ beginning of the '60s with the 
s,,:ences, engineering and math," Stuit 
said. 

The U.S. was rarlicularly concerned 
wJlh the sciences in the first part of the 
decade because of Russia's lead in the 
space face and because of the promising 
space program of our own country, he 
snid. -

The emphasis of education has 
changed now to the humanities , accord
inb 10 Richard Trumpe, associate dean 
0, ~tudent affairs. 

"T"ere is more emphasis on the hu
manitits now just because of national 
ill.," Trumpe ;aid. 

The l'niversity also saw the growth of 
a number of new departments during the 
'51l~ , Stuit said, and there have been 
"dramatic developments" in many of 
thcm. 

The fastest growing new department 
ha. been the department of Computer 
ScIences, which was beg u n in 1965, 
Stuit seid. A great interest has been 
shown in this field, and it will expand 
even mOl e in the 1970s, he said. 

Other new departments started In
clude: anthropology; linguistics, statis
titl, library science, recreation and 
tl,ree new languages - Chinese, Japan
lie and Russian. 

The Departments of Chinese and Ja
pancse were founded as a result of the 

Niltional Defense Education Act in the 
fil SI parI of the decade, Stuit said. The 
a:t stre~sed more study of foreign lang
ullgec and supplied about half the fi
nancial support for the two departments, 
he saia. 

However, during this decade Ihe inter
est and enthusiasm lor the study of 
fJielgn languages has declined, Stuit 
s::lid. 

~Iuit said that the Department of 
Statistics has grown almost as rapidly 
as the Department of Computer S<:iences 
bui th~t the Department of Anthropology 
hIS been rather slow in developing. 

A new Department of Recreation was 
added 10 the physical education depart. 
ment during Ihe early part of the '60s, 
S. uil said. 

Many other departments changed their 
e~lltre cuurse outivok dunng the '60s, 
Stuil s;;id. He used the Department of 
G~ogrllphy as an example. That depart· 
mpnl revamped its courses during the 
1J68-69 school year. 

The College of Engineering was the 
orly college to suffer a drop in enroll. 
menl Gince the beginning of the decade. 
The College currently has 446 stud en" 
em oiled, as compared to 565 in 1960. 

In a Nov. 15 interview with Daily 
101\an Editor Lowell F·orte. Sutton had 
said he thought Washington was a place 
"where ideas come to die." 

"People here do not work together. 
they prey on each other. The real poli
tical action is at the grass roots, such 
as Iowa City," he said. 

Sutton was elected to the Washington 
post on Aug. 26 at the NSA convention 
in EI Paso. Tex. To assume the position, 
he resigned the Uni\'cr'ily student body 
presidency to \I hich he had been elected 
in May. 

* * • 
Lottery System 
Called Confusing 
At Draft Meeting 

"No one really knows exactly how to 
interpret the new draft lottery system's 
provisions. The Selective Service can 
interpret and interpret and intepret, but 
the final say rests with the courts," 
Kelly Smith, a Hawkeye Area Legal 
Aid Services lawyer said Monday. 

Smith made the statement in a draft 
information presentation before approxi. 
mately 50 students in the Union New 
Ballroom Monday night. Also speaking 
were Col. H.J. Fleischacker, a member 
of the Iowa Selective Service Bureau, 
and John Burdick, University a sistant 
professor of philosophy and a draft 
counselor. 

All three men agreed that "confus· 
ing" was the word to describe til. new 
draft lottery system. They suggested 
jointly that no student take any "rash 
action like dropping his student defer
rment" on the basis of th. new draft 
laws. 

No Evidence on Players 
In Sports Gambling Probe 

George Chambers, University associate 
provost, said he thought one reason for 
the eng,ineering enrollment decline was 
tha people "became more interested Hi 

the humanities during the '60s." 

The University's College of Engineer
ing became a main topic of discussion of 

Continued on page 6. 

Brr-2 More Days 
Of'-O Weather 

Many areas of disagreement on the 
new draft iaw clauses arose during the 
presentation. The drafl future of a man 
with a defel'rment when hi lottery 
number is called during 1970 was their 
main point of disagreement. 

According to Smith, tile student wou ld 
be eligible in 1971 only after all the 1971 
lottery numbers had been called. He 
said he based his interpretation on in· 
formation sent from Washington and a 
meeting lie attended in IIIil'OiS w,'h "40 
of the nation', top drall counselors." 

5H Related StClry Page 5 
• NEW ORLr;ANS (M - Pete Rozelle, 
r 'mml. slDn r of prof ionol football, 
,iii Wedne~day night he had been ad

vi.l'd hy the U.S. attorney in Detroit 
proL1I1!1 gambling activities in sports 
that Ihrre IS no evidence Involving a 
p! u;c lonal [00 ball play r. 

'rlll' comml~5 loncr made the statement 
11' .1" informlll l1ews conference !lon aft
" ill arrival for Sunday's Super Bowl 
cl;arnpiOll~hip 

u-n Dawson, quarterback of the Kan
Sol ' City Chlcf', on of the teams In the 
gaolt', was a 11101111 footba ll players 
nB'lled Tueday by NBC 88 pos Ible 
Wi'n!','!' to!)(' ca llpd by a grllnd jury 
)'1 Ih probe 

ROlollft Slid hi hAl blln in contact 
Wllh Robert Brinkley. the U.S, .!forney 
conducting the InVl,tlgation. 

I,own said h~ had b 'n 0 surcd that 
no jJl'o[('sslOnal plnYl'I' w~, t'Ul'rt'IlUy in
I .lhcd. 

SolO' l)('oplc nmy be called In for 
qu s!ionmi," Hoz 11 stat d, "1 can't 

SlY now whether or not athletes will be 
s'lhpoenaed. " 

Dawson was listed by NBC Tuesday as 
on of four quarterbacks to be called in 
for questioning in connection with the 
investigation. The others are Joe Na
mll1h, quarterback o[ the New York 
J~lf, Bill Munson, quarterback of the 
Detroit Lions, and Karl Sweet an, reserve 
quarterback of the Los Angeles Rams. 
Pete Lammons, Jets end, and Coach Bob 
DCl'aney Ot the University of Nebraska 
a,so were named by NBC as possible wil
nes~es. 

Asked for comment on Dawson's stat.
mont Tu.sd.y night th.t h., Dawson. 
hdd betn acquainted with and had rec.iv
ed telephone c.1I1 from Don DaWlon, 
Birmingham, Mich., restaur.teur who 
h ,s been arrested In connection with the 
gnmbllng probe, the commissioner said, 
" 1 was .wlre th.t Dawson knew Don 
Dawson (no relation) . But I was sorry 
that he saw fit to make the stetement h. 
made." 

Meanwhlle, a Justice Department 

source said witnesses called before a 
grand jury probably would not be indict· 
ed . 

"Justice Department policy clearly 
pl0hibits calling anyone a witness when 
t'lere is an indication that you are going 
tJ indict them," a source said. 

James Ritchie. head of the Justice De
p"l'tmem Task Force handling the probe 
h:..s not named any persons to be sub
poenaed by the grand jury. 

Lammons said Wednesday, " I h.v. 
no: been contllcted by any law enforce· 
ment agency or authority, federal state 
or local .•. If I am approached by any 
SJc," aUlhorlty, Ihen I plan to cooper.te 
fully ." 

Devaney, in a statement released by 
t'le university sports informatlon direc
tor, said, "I know nothing about the 
story circulaled by NBC TV ... Fur
therlllore , I have never bl'en involved 
In any actlvlties that bring discredit to 
Intercollegiate athletics ••• " 

The current cold wave in the Mid
west has made the weatherman an un
popular figure. 

Nevertheless, we forecast no reprieve 
for Iowa during the reJt of the week. 
The mercury should stay under or just 
above zero through tomorrow in Iowa 
City, which means at leasl two more 
days of stinging fa.ces and thermal un· 
derwear. 

Elsewhere, the mid-Atlantic Coastal 
region is buried under as much as 9 
inches of new snow, and further south, 
the Gulf Coast is preparing for rare 
freezing conditions. 

The low in Iowa City Tuesday night 
was 10 below, compared with lows 
around the state rangi ng from 18 be· 
low at Sibley, Mason City and Spencer 
to 4 below at Council Bluffs. 

Temperatures in Iowa City yesterday 
climbed to ·3 yes~rday at noon. 

Great Impostor-
Le.ving the Friday Harbor Town Hall 
Is the Rev. W. DeMara, D.O., new pal· 
tor of San Juan Baptist Church in Frl
d.y Hall, Wash. The minister, who pre
viously has served as surgeon, te.cher, 
loologist and prison warden, Is also 
known as the Great I mposter, title of 
a 1961 film starring Tony Curtis. The 
film is based on DeMara's life. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Flei .chacker assured those present 
that the Iowa January draft calls would 
not go above the lottery number 30. 

All three men went over the p-ovision~ 
of the new lottery system and answer~d 
questions from the floor. 

Direct Elections Bill 
, Tops Senate Age4"da 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A new attempt 
will be made after Congress reconvenes 
Jan. 19 to shake loose from the Senate 
Judiciary Committee a constitutional 
31J'lendmenl providing for the election 
of the president by direct, popular vote. 

The proposed amendment, endorsed by 
President Nixon after Us approval Sept. 
18 by a surprisingly one-sided 339-70 
Huuse vote, has been stallcd in the 
8'lnate by a combination of events and 
stouL opposition. 
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,ublllhtr ... _ ..... .... John lug 
Edllo,l.1 Advlslt .... _... L" Irown 
Edlto, • ......... Low,1I Fo,l, 
l<I.n.glng EdUo, L.rry Chlnd'tr 
Nighl Ed,lor .... SUI 8.,hl(l 
Clly /Unl.",Ily Editor •.• M.,k Rohn" 
Edltorl.1 P. g, Edl,or .••. M. E. Moo,. 
lports Editor ..... . Mlk, Slulsky 
Anod.l, Sporh Edllor • Du,", Swinton 

FOIturo Editor Miry SUI Touk. 
Pholotrophy Ednor Rick Grolnowol, 
A .. odll, Phololl,"phy Ed,lor John Avery 
" .. ocl,1O Unlv.rsl,y Editor Kor.n Good 
Anodlll City EdItor . Jo.nnl Wilton 
IIonlsl,n' N'lIh, Edllur ... Sut Ro.lhll. 
heh.ng. Edl'or Cindy Corr 
Ad.trliling DI'IClor . •. • Roy Dunsmoro 
Clreulollon MI""9er Jim" co"lin 

The country went 

to sleep in the 

50s, but the 40s 

were not like the 

60s. We'll stay 

awake in the 70s 

'DON'T WORRY, KID - TEN YEARS FROM NOW, WHO'LL KNOW THE DIFFERENCE ••• r 

'J THINK I JUST BEEN POLARIZED!' 

'RIDICULOUS, MORGENTHAU-YOU'RE FIRED!' 
c!J~P3"---''IMI<-- t-:......::::::4!:~ 
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Note : this column Is NOT published 
in order 10 incite financial irresponsi
bility. However, if some readers hap
pen to be buy-now-never-pay-Iatcr types, 
if they harass collection agents wit h 
some of the following hints - maintain. 
It drives them wild. 

An Xmas Coral For D .. cIb .... 
or 

Foxeraft Ten, Bill Collectors Nothing. 
Once upon a time there was a slum 

kid named Foxcraft Cratchlt who decid· 
ed to get himself a college degree, no 
matter what. He would have to do it 
on his own though. Things were so 
rough for his family thai the mother 
hoped he'd send money home from 
school if he ever got ahead. This did 
nol happen . 

Foxcraft Cratchit got so far behind 
at college that he couldn't afford to buy 
food stamps. He took out loan after loan 
and signed two or three time payment 
contracts a week. It was all right 
though, pretty soon he'd have a degree 
which would be worth some bread , 

However Foxcraft's creditors wouldn'l 
be patient until he got out there earn
ing. They wanted their money. T his 
made him popular with many people 
and some of them began beating paths 
to his door and even through it. 0 n e 
night the bank stole his car and sent 
him a telegram. 

Later Foxcraft got exasperated with 
his apartment because the toilet up
chucked instead of swallowing. T his 
made the kitchen unwholesome and he 
got thinner and thinner until he had to 
move. The slumlord sold his lease con
tract to a collection agent. 

Next another collection firm got his 
Iowa Book and Supply account when 
they switched to bank card credit. Fox· 
craft began to give blood and sold his 
books. Then he sold his roommates 
books. They had him running scared. 

Irish eyes 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The government of 
I:!'land has mad e a radi cal proposal 
wt.ich I can 't he I p but applaud. They 
have a bill pending, exempting creative 
w~;tel'S and arUsts [rom paying income 
laxes . 

If passed, this could cause such an un· 
bJ:levable migration to Ireland that it 
Wuuld make up for all the people that 
l~ft the country during the potato fam
inL 

There are some dangers inherent to 
Ille plan which I think should be consid· 
ered. Ii all the creative writers went to 
ltt.:land to avoid taxes, we might get 
Milling but novels, articles and stories 
a~·out the Irish . While everyone admires 
Irich literature, there's just so much of 
if .nat the rest of the world can stand. 

Second, without taxes to pay, man y 
writers could become rich, and instead 
of wanting to deal with the social prob
lems of our time, they mig h t devote 
themselves to defcnding the status quo 
and keeping the lower classes in their 
place. 

The third possibility is t hat so many 
W[ iters would turn liP on I rish shores for 
ttoe purpose of avoiding taxes that the 
co.npelition would be too great and a 
I" gc proportion would be h1lrd put to 
cam money not to pay taxes on. 

These are just a few or the pitfalls of 
tht! plan. There are many advantages to 
the idea and 1 believe the United States 
should take immediate action to prevent 
American writers from leaving the coun
try for an Irish tax haven. 

The answer lies in the oil depreciation 
allowance bill. The United States has al
ways been ~oncerned more about its oil 
reserves than it has about its creative 
reserves, and there's a good reason for 
tlus. You can always find creative p0o
p:" in the country, but It's getting harder 
all the time to find oii. 

Ti1erefore, the government has provid
e:! tax incentives which make the oil 
industry go out and search for new wells. 
The government also maakes it easy for 
the oil people to write off their equip
ment for taking such big risks. 

Now, I have no quarrel with giving 
the oil industry a break, and il they can 
dt:ducl 22 per cent of their income from 
w,Xes because the oil and gas they take 
ou: of the ground can't be replaced, lhen 
I ~ay bully for them. 

But writers also have Just so many 
storics, books, novels and plays (not to 
mention columns), in them, and there· 
fnre the government should give them 
the same depreciation allowances that it 
gives the oil people. 

If there w ere a writer depredation 
alinwance based on production, it might 
bt a great boon to the creative talent 
in the United States. Every time a writer 
wrote a work he would be given a 22 per 
c~nt of( the top of his taxes. He would 
also be allowed to write off his type
writer, paper, erasers and liquor as busi· 
ness expenses. 

The risks of writing are even greater 
than the risks of searching for oil, and I 
p.obably would n eve r have had the 
nerve to suggest this plan had it not 
been for Ireland 's blatant attempt to 
lure American writers over there. But 
si'1CC they started it, all I say is we have 
no choice but to give creative people a 
t/lX break, no matter how unpalatable 
it is to me personally. 

In something of this importance, you 
must always put your country first. 
Copyrl.ht (cl mo, Th' Wllhl",I," '"t c •. 

Droolings 
Foxcraft Swinker III 

This story would be the stuff of trag· 
edy except that one day our tortured 
student stopped running. Two things did 
it. The first was a bill from tile collcc
tlen agency that came In a malignant 
disguise. 11 said: "Return to the Office 
of the Cashier" on It. 

Through the cellophane address win
dow he could see an engraved design 
that looked like a payroll check. Actu
ally It was a clever dun letter. "If not 
paid within 7 days etc." This lactic 
made Foxcraft mad. 

Then he saw an Oral Roberts spec
Ial that set him howling. The sermon 
was about how the weak and oppress
ed and the timid and trod-on would get 
put up in the Big Meadow if they suf
fered to death. Part of the deal was 
that these degraded and debt-ridden 
persons had to remain uncomplaining 
while alive. 

Let the rich and tyrannical be happy 
now Oral maintained, let them refuse 
to be timid or get kicked because when 
they died, well things would get un
pleasant. Sheol was waiting. 

Foxcraft considered this philosophy 
for a moment and decided Ihat it was 
slightly out of whack with the facts. If 
people were going to coax him into buy
ing sluff on credit, do it with million 
dollar ad campaigns and then get nasly 
and kick him when he couldn't pay 
them enough every time; these people 
he decided should get some trouble 
when they were alive, right down here, 
not later. 

If his creditors used guile and craft 
to get him to buy and pay, he would in 
turn hold them off (until he had his de
gree and a job) with the same weapons. 
It was war. 

First it would be necessary to go un
derground. The telephone company 
jumped to Foxcraft's assistance here 
and took out his phone. When evading 

bill collectors It Is necessary to not have 
a phone. It is also Important 10 not be 
home much. 

rowart lived In the Union until It 
closed at night. When bill collectors 
come 10 your apartment after two In 
the morning, it Is time to move. Do not 
tell Ihe University where. When they 
know where you are, everyone knows. 
!<'oxeraCt moved every three weeks. 

Dun letters were caslest to handle 
and Foxcraft thought them fun too. For 
instance .he tried killing himself; wrote 
.. Addressee Deceased" on the unopened 
envelopes and sent thcm back. T his 
threw the creditors off the trall for 8 

while, although not all oC them. One bill 
came back marked "How?" For per· 
slstent cases Foxcraft tried, "Addressee 
Killed In Action." 

This was more ucces ful because It 
intimated an element of patriotism. 
However one hard-core outfit (the phone 
company) began to pester FOlcraft's 
bereft mother, regarding an estate. 
Sometimes a tcam effort ill n cessary. 

Occa ionally one coil tlon company 
or another was chronically tenacious. 
J<'or those cases Foxcrafl Cralchit in
vented an earthquake. It wa called the 
change of address ploy. ear the cel
lophane window he wrote : New Patient 
Mail, State Psychopathic Hospital, Re
straint Unit. Even the phone company 
will give up. 

And so ends the Xma Carol of Fox 
Cratchit, to be read in January, 
when the bills come in. Students may 
be weak and power Ie. s until they have 
degrees and jobs; Ihey may be depriv
ed of voting rights and self-determina· 
tion in University affairs, but there are 
ways : there are ways . 

Unite; and "God bless us everyone." 
T. Tim 

(Oleic Cummins) 

Draft Counselor 
This I, the fint in , seri" of colum", 

discussing the "new" draft system. 
We welcome your questions. 
QUl$tion: My draft lottery number is 

2./3. Sinre it is in the lower one-third of 
thp lottery birth date sequence, will I 
bi: safe from the draft in 1970? 

Answer: Not necessarily. A variety of 
factors will affect your chances of being 
drafted. The White House estimate that 
men with birth dates in the upper one· 
t};inl of the selection sequence will have 
a high probabi!ily of being drafted, those 
ir: the middle third an average probabil· 
ity, and those in the lower third a low 
pi obabiJity of being drafted appears 
stahstically valid for a nationwide 
sl,ople of 850,000 men. 

However , when we deal with individual 
ca~cs we find that this guideline has sur· 
pnsingly little validity. This is true for 
men from both large and small local 
bJards. 

For example, local boards with few 
registrants (generally in small towns or 
rural areas) frequently will not have 
registrants with each birth date. The 
order of selection is determined by the 
nllmbers applicable to each local board, 
WIth the highest bel n g selected fir t 
("umber 1. Sept. 14, is the highest, 
n:J ·nber 366, lhe lowest). 

The highest number frequently will not 
even be close to number 1. We've heard 
rCjlIlrts of midwestern local boards 
which have no registrants with birth 
dates in the top two-thirds of the selec
tior. sequence. Men in the lower third 
will be drafted by these boards. 

Men from large cities face 8 different 
problem. The combination of high quotas 
3Tld the large number of deferments 
generally granted by big u r ban local 
boards means that many local boards, 
arei some states, will have to draft all 
I-A registrants to meet high quotas. New 
York and Michigan Selective Service 
otficials have already announced t hat 

VIrtually all I-A regi trant~ rrom tho e 
s~ates will be Jraftcd in 1970 

Other factors will affect your Individ
ual chances of being drafted. A I 0 C a I 
board well-supplied with delmquenl~ and 
vclunteers might be able to fill Its 
quotas with these men, and would not 
h9vc to draft anyone from tbe "First 
Pdority Selection Group" of I·A men. 

On the other hand. undeferred men 
who would have volunterred under the 
O!C • ystem becau e they 'ere certain of 
bur.g drafted , but who have low lottery 
numbers arc Ie. likely to enlist. They 
now might be able to escape lhe draft. A ~ 
d~erease in volunteers would lncrea e 
tin number of draftee reqUlred by Ihe 
mIlitary. . 

National. policy will also play I ignifi- • 
CJnt role Ln detenmning whether or not 
yo!: will be drafted. Th Department of 
Defcnse anlicipat th t to maintain a 
military force of 3.2 mUllan men, 12 per 
cent 1525.000) of the thgible regi.lrants 
mu t be inducted in 1910 Sub tanllal reo 
visions of U . military activities could 
aiter thi number igniflcanlly_ 

In addition , tht' tolal of 850.000 eligible 
men includes an estimated 350,000 men 
who will 10 d ferm n III 1870. The 
n .mber of men los i n g d fermenLs IS 

hiGh'y speculalJve at thi Um and could 
be a gro mi l1culJilion , particularly i( 
a large number 01 m n can uccc fully 
conlrol th expiration of their defer· 
m~nL~ in order to mlmmll thelf chances 
or being drafted. 
~1any fewer than 8."JO,OOO men may be 

elij!ible for Ihe d r aft in 1970, which 
w~uld increa th p b bility of all 
I A's being drafted . 

Thl is the first in a rie of columns 
dJ:;cussing Ih "new" draft ystcm. 
We wtlcome your qUt5tions. 

AI Cloud, Ii 
lor HJwk.ye Ar.. Dr.ft 
Inform.'lon Center 
204 Dey Buildln" 

I 
I From the people 
To the Editor: 
An Optn Litter to Iowa Bllk.tb,1I Fens 

We would like to explain why the 
cheerlpaders Wl're not able to atlend the 
three home basketball sames over the 
Christmas break. We are not attempting 
to retaliate against the article that ap
peared in the Tuesday, J8J1U~ry 6th, 
Daily Iowan; we merely would like to 
present an explanation for our ab~encc. 

It would be unfair to compare the 
Iowa cheerleading squad wllh those 
from other schools in Ihat we are not 
organized as the y and therefor , In 
many cases do not have the financial 
resources that it would lake for Irons
portatlon and lodging either at away 

To the Editor: 

I am a bit confused aboul th "m~dl
cine" Jan Hu lbert wants me to swal· 
low (Or, Jan. 6). Since ( am already 
doing all I can persona lly do to end dis· 
crimination (against any group) In this 
country, r presume that what f am up
po ed to do now Is hurrah wh n I 
black people hooting white people In 
Ihe stre ts. 

Sorry. 
I cannot f el good about anybody be· 

ing shot anywhere (even, for in tance, 
the six dirfcrent cops who harra d m 
over Chrlstma, vacation). 

Neither do 1 advocate turnlnj th. olb· 

game or tho e I,ia) L'II w hi! rhool Is 
not in I n. 

Although we Iii II01nlrd tn he pre ~l • at th gAnle., a IndiVIdual. we could 
not aHord 10 pay Iht· exlra lran. porta· 
lion and lodging. tany (If u· would hal'f 
mis d rid hom~ and, In add Ilion. 
would have had 10 lind pi rc to \il'e ~ 
for lhe four days thnt unlvt·r. Jly housing 
was clo. d. 

We or thankfui lor Ih nn<' m thRI 
wa. expr~ rd by lnwn (lin ROd are 
hopeful that n xt y r ~ will be able 
to plan our bud ret wUh Ihl'~1' con.ldcra· 
tlon III mind. 

The H.wk.ye Chetrlt .... 1'1 ~ 
and H •• dle .. Htrky 

er ch k, But th re arr con tru til" AI· 
lernative to e lalalirm of vlulrnC('. Otr • 
vlou ly , Mi. Hulbert d •. n't want to 
h ar abont them from In • ~In(,'f tn her 
mind all whIt at . Ip 0 flClo, fael ts 

Mayb hc wuuld II len to • very, 
bl.'auliful black msn, 1alrolm X, who 
JO th last ('h~plrr s of hi autobiogra
phy com to con lu lOll! Hr lmllBt 
to my own belief. about who I r pon
sibl lor til pll£ht of minority grouP" 
In lhl~ t'Ountry Ju t (or he w. 
~hot down by member of "his own" 
pcopl , ror sayln. thin Ih y didn·t 
want 10 h r. 

Klthryn Oulck, 0 
U' I . VIII •• " .... 
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Kennedy Case: ' 
, 2 Witnesses 

e ort Sars 
N. Viets Cut 
I nfi Itrations 

I --- -

Claim Mixup 
EDGARTOWN, Mass. I~ 

Two longtime Kennedy friends. 
Joseph F. Gargan and Paul S 
Markham testified at the In 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - State 
Deparlment authorities s a I d 
Wedne,;day that North Viet- , 
name. e infiltration of the South 
has dropped so sharply they 
now doubt that an enemy Tel 

quesl Inlo Mary Jo Kopcchnc's offenSive will be mounted this 
death that they didn't promptly year . 
report the Iluto accident that However, the possibility of 
took her liCe because they sharp battles, short of rna lor 
thought Sen. Edward M Kenn. offensives. by late F'ebrua"Y or 

carll' March arc not ruled out 
edy was going to do so. a source 
close to the Inquest s a I d This late,t estima' e con- I 

trasted with a warning on D c. 
Wednesday. 15 by President Nixon t hat I 

Gargan and \1arkham are thl enemy infiltration had in-
only two person besides Kcnnc c 'eased substantiallv bu' had 
dy with firsthand knowledge 01 no' reached the pOin. where 
the accident and the events military leaders believed the I 
immediately following It. enemy could mount a maJ' or Despite temperatures of ten below zero 'n Milwaukee, this 

Gargan, 38, is Kennedy's first hungry polar bear ignored freezing water as he jumped hap- I offensive. Nixon said the sit-
cousin and has been his close Zeroes In uation was being watched pily into his outdoor poot at the city zoo to savor a herring I 
associate since childhood. Mark- I tidbit. AP W' h t closely and he would not hesi-
ham, also 38, Is a former u .S. I __ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ Irep 00 _ tate to take strong measures if 
attorney for Mas. achuselt and there were increased enemy ac-

~;Sf~i~/f~;i~:~r~: the Kenne- Pro 9 ram Nee d sAp P II-can t S tiO~:~retarv of State William I 
'['he two appeared at the s~. . P. Rogers' followed this .apPl'ais-

cret Inquest Tuesday and, In I al on Dec. 23 by aymg lhat 
line with court orders that they enemy infiltration of the South 

~~:~i~ ~~~~~tte t~i~o:;.lused to For C -I ty Low Re ntH '0 U s -, n 9 ~:red~~!ne~o c~~~e~~~t~v~~YJ~{g 
'['here also were these de vel· - over the 1968 figure. I 

opments Wedne day: I I Wednesday, Roberl J. Mc-
• It was learned that Dist. Closkey, S tat e Department 

Atty. Edmund S. Dlnis. who I. Iowa City sLow-Rent Hous- ber o[ applicants." Seydel said. placed are difficult cases, Scy- programs, he said, thcre are press officer. said U.S. intelli-
sought the inqu t. threatened Ing Program will have leased Seydel estimates that there del said. . Loth more applicants and more gence estimates North Victna- , 
to walk out of the proceedings 160 hOUSing ~mts by. t?e end of are more than 1,000 residents These. mcludc elderly per- landlords willing to partiCipate mese. infiltral10n .at about 110,
earlier in the week becau. e of a the month If a suffiCient num- in Johnson County eligible lor sons or invalids who must have 'hlln there are funds to provide 000 In 1969. ThiS was down 
dispute with Judge James A. ber of low-iJl(;ome families ap- ' the program at the present a first floor apartment 01' who for Ihem. He attributed the dif- from an accepted figure of 
Boyle over DinlS' role in the in- ply for hOUSing. Lyle Seydel, I time. But the Commission must live in a certain area nf ferl'nce in acceptance to a lower 1 25~.OOO in£iltrators in 1968. he 
quiry. city housmg coordinator, told has received only 92 appli. town. prl'rentage of people employed said. 

• Dinls 'aid the inquest prob- I?C Iowa City Housing Commis- cations for leased housing. "1 p r.o b a b I y could have in ind~stry here thaJJ in those 1-.-.--------
ably "ould be finished by mid- slOn Wednesday at the com- Of these, 22 were declared to found a place for many of two cilies. MAJORCA? 
day Thursday. mi ion·,~. ~eekly meeting. be ineligible for one reason thcm. but they cho,e to rc- "In industrial ciUes. the y Spring Break 

• Source close to the senator T~e If, as Seydel phras· or other. usually because the main where they are until never have trouble fl.ndlOg .peo- YES 
said Kennedy hopes the tran- ed It, comes be~au.se of wh.at applicant made too much something m 0 r e convenient pIe ,who wa~t to get III o~, lt ~a Down payment deadline, Januuy 10 

script [rom the inquest will be he and Commission Ch~lr- money to qualify, said Sey. can be found ." said Seydel lea~ed hOUSing program), said M •• llng, Thursday, Jlnulry • -
made public soon so all the man Rev. Robert Welsh think del. Seydel attributes the lack of Seydel. 7:30 - Ohl. 51.1. Room 

qUestions that have arisen over is a shortage in the number applicants a JlMidwcsterr. at~ --- - - --
f I • I' f '['here are now about 70 per· • 

the accident are an wered. 0 oW·lncome app Icants or titudo." ......................................... ..... 
__ the program. sons or families eligible for "People in this area are too .......................................... ~ 
The Daily Iowan In the 101l'-rent housing pro- the program. and 40 of these proud to accept what they feci ..... 

gram. the city lea r.s housing have been placed in housing. is charity." he said. + ..... 
'ublhh.d by 5Iu".nl Public.· Th . r h .... lion., Inc., Commun,col'ons ctn. units from local landlords and l' majority 0 t ose who <Ire In Des Moincs and Sioux Cily . ... 

~~';d~~~," ~~~d.I;,~·lt::IIVh:l~m: in lurn renls them to low-in- eligible and have not been which alsu have leased housin!! +.... COME TO TH E + .... 
tnd Ih. d.y tflor l.gII holiday,. comc families at prices they I ..... 
Ent.red II _ond <Iu. m.II" 
• tht DOll office .1 low. Cltv can aCford. The difference be- ---------------------
under thl Act 01 Coni"" of twec'n cit" rental income and i 
M~:h::ul:1:~w.n Is ..-,.1I1.n and Jerue cosl~ is made up by fed- + 40th ANNIVERSARY 

edited b)' tudenll 01 Ihe Unl,"r- eral funds. 
f~: ~~It~~~ ~V~':!~~· "r'~r,~ ~~p!~ I The shortage of appJicanls + 
ore ,hOH 01 th~lerL was not the sort of problem 

TM ASloclltld ,rllS I. entitled I the Comml~sion had envi~ion· + 
to ~ht exdu I"" u e tor rtpubUc. • 
lion III 10"11 II ,,-ell .. aU AP ne.... ed. The members originally 5 ALE and dl.,palthtl. had expressed concern that it 

$ublCriptioh hI." By car,lor In ,'night be difficult to find land- . : lowl Clly. $10 ~r yelr In .d,"n~; 
alx ",onths U 50:1' throe Monlhs. U lorels who would lease their 
All Mall IUb!IC,lp IOn! 1% pt, ye.,; I' th t f 
,Ix 1II0nth, ".50; Ih, •• month, d\\ellllt;s to e CI y or use 
$S.M. __ in the program. ... 

Dill 337"1t1 from noon to nlld Howe~er, Seydel said the T 
nJ,ht 10 repOrt neow' I:enl and ar. · I dl d nounrem.nt. to Th. nally I.wan. job of getting an or $ to 
Ullorlal am""l If. In the COIIImu· 1'1$' pro""rty "is picking up nlullon Centtr. r-

DI.I 331~ltl It YOII do nol 'teel .. 
,our Plpt~ by 7 0 • m Ev •• , .1· 
lort "III be mad to correcl tn. e" 
ro' ""h Ihe no"t I "e. CI"ulaUoo 
ullin hOUri ." 1·311 to 11 I.m. Mo ... 
day throoKh reid I • 

steam." 

he said 

at 

LLARO'S 
"Thr landlord are talking to 

(';Jch olher and finding out that 
the prot'l'll'n bin a bf!d deal," I 

T,uJltt •• B .. ;;;-;;r tlldent Publl . Ih I J t b 
ret!o •• Inc : Bnh R.ynnld on •. u. • 0\\ r pr.) ~m ~l('ms 0 e • 
PI'" Ao,lin. AS: Jorry r,Utn. A' ; r fl·ndl·n~ perillc to 11\'e I'n + 
rlrol Eh'lIrh

h 
(;. John rlln. ,1%; one 0 ,,' 

Wlllilm P. AI ,r<l.I. [l porlmrnt of Ihe Ir" ed hOiring. I All Wid M' • 
r.ronnmlc I' WIlliam J. Zln,a. S<hMI. "Thl" I' lI'hat c"ntl'llues to + omen 5 an Isses 
or Journa m; (..,... Onl • Deparf 
tnent or P"Utlu l cif"n('r; ~lI1d the sma11 nu ... 
GeorCt 11'. Yorel1 . :-01100.",1 c.-0I_I .. l' ... U~A1' ""a.m .. i1z."e""m"..c------........ _.m... : Fashions Are REDUCED • 
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CEPACOL LOZENGES 

2 for 77¢ 

BEAUTY 

16 Oz. Size 
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For Hair Styling and Shaping 
as seen in Vogue, Seventeen 

and Balaar, Call 337·9647 and 
ask for MRt DON POWERS 

Mr. Pow." aHend.d the Minneapolis School of Art 
prior to becomIng Q hair styillt, Hi. concept of hair 
slyling II unusual ond his ideal are realistic. Come in 
and .ee for yourself. 

- EVENINGS IV APPOINTMENT -

CORAL FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

THE GRE~ TEST SALE ON EARTH t 
PART \I FOR THE LADIES ..... 

PART III FOR THE MEN 

I 
EXCITEMENT STARTS JAN. 8 at 9 a.m. 

1106 5th SI,.et, Cor"lvllle 

",-_w_e'to_fPost_Offl,_e ..,..-___ 1 THINGS& THI GS .THING 

, 

Includes Weatherbee Coots, Jant· 

zen Sportswear, Fancy Pants, Cock· 

tail Dresses, Suede Jackets and 

Coats, Wool Pant Suits - and ALL 

our dresses in sizes 6·20. 

Also closing out a few 111 sb: ... 

• + 
i 

to insure you a big, big seledion. : I 
Every garment is discount during + 
this sale. + 

s •• "If' "Woy-In" od ,., '01. i 

New spring dresses from California 

have been added at 20% discounf 

+ 
t, 

+++++++++++++ I 

of lunlor Pe"'e fasllions. 

Reg. 98c 

BAYE 
ASPIRIN 

100's 

These fine vGtues 

await you at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

32 South Clinton Phone 338·8622 

~~--------------------~-
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Palmer Favored in Year's 1st PGA Tourney 
LOS ANGELES (A'\ - Arnold er a practice round for the 44th I Bruce Crampton, all of whom 

Palmer, the old master of the Los Angeles Open. fir t stop on ' have come into their own in the 
)Os, goes gunning for his third the PGA tour this year. last couple of years. 
,Qnsecutive triumph to day I The magnetic man from La· Only a handful of the leading 
against a rising tide of young trobe, Pa.. retained the favor- names are missing, and such 
players who have moved into ite's role for the 520.000 first I older players as. Gene Littl~r, 
dominant positions In pro gol!. prize, however, but faced maj- I dS~frfenddtnKg chvamptlo~ C hd a

f 
r II e 

" 1 or , en en un an ormer 
There are a lot more play- or challenges from such play- Masters champions Gary Brew. 

ers now, and a lot more good ers as Ray Floyd. George Arch· I and Bob Goalby could be fac. 
players," Palmer observed aft- er, Dave Hill , Lee Trevino and tors. 

Paul R. Haenk 

DRUG USE - ABUSE 
A CHURCH'S CONCERN 

St. Paul's lutheran Chapel 
404 East Jefferson 

II Jan. - T"timoni.1 Df former drug user 
11 J.n. - Pine' of pharm.cologists discul5ing effecll of n.rco· 

tics an c.nlfll nervous system-Fred Hansen, Lynn 
Willis 

2S Jan. - Paetry Relding-Roger Welng.rten 
1 Fib. - " Inverted Pyr.mid-Church Support of Wist Use of Drugs-The Rev. 

Or. John Tieg.n, newly elect.d president of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis 
• Feb. - Deb.te on Leg.llzing Marijuana 

(10:15 a.m. ,mday M()III1I1~ \\'orship ScrlJicrs) 
IN THE SE'ITING OF ANCIENT, MODERN, AND NEWLY CREATED JONATHAN 

ALBERT EUCHARISTIC LITURGIES WITH INTER MEDIA SPICE OF ART, 
MUSIC, DRAMA AS PRODUCED BY ROBERT HINTZ. DAVE HEMPEL, 

MARILYN PAETZ, ERIC JENSEN, MICHAEL ELVESTROM. RO
BERT ERNST AND THE DELIVER ME ENSEMBLE-GOSPEL 

SINGERS INCLUDING' DEBBIE BOYD, LINDA CLAN· 
TON. MELTONIA GRIFFIN, VERON1C WILLIAMS, 

ZACHARY GRAY, RAY MANNING. THOMAS 
WALLACE. ANlTA WRIGHT. GEORGIA 

HOUSTON, JANE'ITE SIMPSON, 
MARY JONES, RUDOLPH 

KEYES. 
watch for second edition 

of KALEIDIOSCOPE EDITED 
by Barboro Whitish & 

Hawks Off to Fastest Start 
In Conference in Five Years 

By T 1M SIMMONS cent set against Northwestern in 
Things are looking up Cor 1953. 

Iowa's basketball team as the The Hawkeyes' 45 field goals 
Hawkeves preDare ror their along with Michigan's 44 suc· 
third Rig 10 star' at Wisconsin cessful shots lied a Big 10 rec· 
Salurday arternoon. ord ror must field goals by two 

orf to its best le~gue start tcams in onc game. I 
since 1965. Iowa is 2-0 in Big 10 Tuesday's 107·polnl perform. 

~~~~~~~~~~ plav and has won its last three ance ~et another school mark 
- games to lift its overall record for times over 100 points in a 

K W I to 6-4. season. The previous mark was 
y. es eyan, Coach Ralph MllIl!r's crew three times by the 1964·65 and 
A u sf i n Lead snarod their second league 1965·66 editions of Iowa basket· 

win Tuesday al Ann Arbor by ball. 

I 
Small College Poll oul·shooting Michigan 107·99, Miller said b.fore the sea· 

and is tied with Illinois for the son .tarted this could be his 
By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS Big 10 lead. greatest offensive team Ind 

Kentucky Wesleyan and Ste- "Let's adlT'il it. we were key- hi~ Hawkeyes are making him 
phen F. Austin remained one- in!! off this ball game." Miller Inok good. Iowa is averaging 
two in The Associated Press -aid Wednesdav. "We knew we 907 pol"ts In all games and 
weekI v small collel!e basketball had to !let slarled winning on 104 in its last three, all vic. 
poll Wednesday while Howard 'he road. You've got to win on tories. 
Pavne took II eiant step and the road if you're going to win a "We have some very fine 
grabbed the third spot. ~hllmpionship." 

more than the last few teams I Bldgor .IIack. Sherrod I. I V· 
we have plaYl'd, ~o the tempo of .r.glng 22 point. per 11,m. In 
this game will change some." Bill 10 lellon Ind 11,1 ov.rlll 

Clarlnce Sherrod, I ' .1 iun. with Honry I 13.0 .corer. 
lor guard, .nd ,·t AI Henry, CAGE CHATTER - Johnson, 
a Itnior center, plet 1M ! who lead Iowa In shooting from 

Ihl' floor 156 4) and rebounding 
(9.6), ~corcd his career confer· 
ence high against Michigan 
wilh 34 points. 

McGlImer, the Big 10's record 
holdrr for most free throws In a 
row (34) , ha~ connected on 29 
of 31 chArily 10. ,C Ihi year {or 
a 93,S percentage. 

low. h.. ma. 342 of '75 
11.ld goal .tt.mDt. for I 50.7 
percent.ge .nd hi. IM.n IUC' 

ceuful on 223 of 291 Ir .. 
tflrawl for I 1U norm. In IfIt 
rebounding departmenl, the 
Hawks .r • • vlr.glng 42.3 per 
gam. c;ompared to the oppon
ent'. 44.7. In the nationwide ballotin~ bv The win at Michigan was shooters on this team," Miller 

sportsca~ters and sportswriters, said. "and our pas~ing game CHAD CALABRIA 
the Panthers received 10 first -----L-.. -'-U.--o-.-er-.II the last few outings has been H.wks' 2nd L.adlng Scorer 

The Badgers lead Towa In the 
' series, 40-36. 

place votes and 240 points. Stc- W L W L excellent. Winning at Michigan 
phcn F. Ausl in drew three firsts ~~~~. ~ g ~ ~ should be a shot in the arm for 
and 211 points while Howard Ohio State 1 0 8 I US and give us some confi· 

~~~~Il".n State t ? ~ 64 1 dence." Pavne. now 14·0. drew enough 
uooort without any first place ~l~~~~~t. ~ t ~ ~ Four Iowa regulars - John 

. Northwestern 0 I fi R .Johnson, Chad Calabria, Glenn 
ball~ts for 178 potots. \r'l/ndISlc.onn. In 00 22 44 R7 1 Vidnovic and Ben McGilmer _ 

HQward Payne, with two vic· 
Tuud.y's Re.ult. are shooting better than 50 per tnril's last w~~k. m.oved up from Iowa 107. Michigan IJ9 

sixth Dlace. The voling is based nllnol. 94. Indiana 74 cent from :he field.. Iowa's freshman bas,ketball 'l Petty at guards. 
Purdue 90. Wisconsin 74 I J h th 6 7 f on '(ames thrnul1h Jan. 3. Saturday's Game. anson, e. - semor ~r- team re~umes play tOnight at The opening lineup for Drake 

Kenlucky Wesleyan (I - 1) ~;;~ ~t.~I';."~nnlrnol' 7ard lh fr~m ~Ilwau~ee, ~~s.,1 Des Momes 8S the Hawklets will include forwards Tony 
anc! SleDhcn F. Austin (7 _ 0) Northwestern.t Michigan Stale opS e eam n scortng WI a \ face Drake's fro.h. John on (&-5) and Wade Bra-
each won one game last week. rnuJI~~~ a!t M~~~:~otl (Reg10nal !24.7 norm followed by Calab~ia The conlest, which will be therson (6-7), center Paul Clax-
Youn~stown, 9 - 0 with a first TV) (18.2), Fred Brown (14.8),. VJd- played at Des Moines' Veterans ton (6-8), and guards Chuck 

place vote. remained No.5, ,. novlc (14.0) and McGllmer Auditorium, precedes the Drake· Rysz (6-1) and Stan Blew (&-2). 
d . 143 'nt W1"h Ash Iowa 5 fIrst league road victory m.o. Wichita State game with lip- . 
rawlng pol S, - since the Hawks defe.ated Min- Miller lliso prllised '·8 reo ff t f 5'15 John. on, an East St. LoUls, land (9 - 1) in the No. 4 spot, .. 0 se or . p.m. M od t is th Bull 

dropDing one nolch after three nesota at Mmneapolis 91·72 on serve center Dick J.nsen, Co h L V E ' 0., prep pr uc, e -
March 4, 1968. who has been slow rounding ~c . anny an man s pups' leading scorer and reo 

straight victories. "The team gave me a full 40 IntD shape, for his pilY Igllinst ~ookJes Will carry a 1.~ record bounder with 1~.5 points and 
Trinity, Tex. (7 - 2) moved up minutes Tuesday," Miller add- Michigan TuesdlY. l~to the contest. Drake s year- . 13.8 rebounds per game. 

UI Frosh Meet Drake 
Tonight in Des Moines 

All of IfIt .hov. w.. pl.n· 
ned with th. .bove by Min· 
Ister ef Evang.lllm Mlrk 
Meyerhoff. 

one place to sixth while Gannon ed, "and that's what you've got "Dick did a fine job deCens- hngs have a 4-2 mark., FROSH NOTES _ Kunnert 
18 - 2) slipped three places to to do to win in this league every ively a g a ins t Tomjanovieh I . Iowa ~at Upper Iowa s ledU- ('.ould and 6-6 re erve cent~ 
No. 7 after spliUing a pair of time out" (Rudy) He kept Tomjanovich ruor varsity 85-70 and dropp K A I th H k 

If you wl.h 10 contrlbut. to I games. North. Carolina A~T In addition to ,napping the off the boards and grabbed nine a 82-69 decision to Northern il eln i nger 0 a p~tche 14 eO 8'" 
rt h I d t 17 . 0) rem a I ned No 8 With . . I ,.. 't' 't I t e s n eOTing WI , nol'lll! suppo sue • s u en can· . vIctory drought on foreIgn rebounds him~elC to help start owa S JUnior var I y In I S as I h m'II' (115) d 

greg at ion, send checks to: Puqc'. Snund (8· 0) moving into I h H k I r t b k" Mill t d start Dec 11 eae . . .n. lams . an 
St. Plul's Lutheran Chapel the mnth spot. up two notches. eague courts, t e IIW eyes our as· rea. er no e. 1 0k h 'd C d h I Kunnert (100) are the squad', 

I 0 I h 6 0) I' d set a school field g 0 I I per· Saturday's foe, Wisconsin, is ra e as e eate . t e Iowa t bo d' 
~ e' orpe (- ! 1 P P e centage record, helped in ty. 0-2 in Big 10 action and 4-6 over. State frosh (7~), Simpson JV op re un er . 

from ninth to lOth. lin 
~~~~~~~~~_~ _____ ~_~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~ i~a~~m~~~~ ~.~~~rs~"~th~(~ru),~~~(~n~ 1 ~~~~fum~~M ~ 
.. gan ~nd topped the 100 point last three starts including de- Penn JV (81-63) and lost to the whipped Drake 94-64 In Iowa 

milrk for the fourth time this cisions to Illinois (74·69) and I Drake Alumni (l24-73) and City. . ,tonight's game con· 

Sears 

SEARS HI -VOLT GE BA TTER~ ES 

la-Month Guri'c:nt~e 24-1'J on~'h Guarantee 

Exchange 
Group 24C 

Exchange 
Group 24C 

You'll enjoy the fa~t.~tarting pOll er of Sears batteries, not only this winter, but 

all year·round. Scar, nllto batteries fit 9i'}. of all American cars. 

Emergency Battery 

800118r Cables 

Stars Pric. 2,99 
Heavy-duty. 6·gauge aluminum 
jU'l1per cable Cor 6 or 12·volt 
cars. Carry in trunk. 

Sears 5-Ampere 
Battery Chargers 

Reg. 14,95 

S.lrl Price 12.88 
6-amp surge charge tapers to 
2'2 amps. as battery charge 
builds up. For 6 or 12 volts. 

SJ1f)P A l' SEARS AND S VE 
Sgtu>,~."(/II (,uu, unleed or Your Muncy Bach 

SE ARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

,. 

DieHard Battery 
Size for size, the Dil'liard h ,\merica's 

most powerful car batter),. 

MALL 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 
Free Parking 
Pilone 351·3600 

STORE HOURS : 
Monday 1,,-" ' y, 

10 a.m.· 9 p.m.: 
S.t., 9:30 a.m .. 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 12 Noon - 5 p.m. 

season. Purdue (90-74). Wartburg JV (81-71). eludes the HawkJel3' first 5e-
Iowa connected on 45 of 71 "Wisconsin has a good blend Van Eman plans on starling mester slate. Van Eman'! 

shots from the Ooor against lhe of experience and youth," Mil· 6-5 Sam Williams and 6-7 Joe charges return to action Jan. 
Wolverines for a 63.4 per- ler pointed out. "They have Gould at forwards , 6-10 Kevin 124 again t St. Ambrose's JV in 
centage. T1e performance shat- played ver.v well on occasion Kunner! at center. and 6-3 1 a preliminary game to the 
tered the old mark of 61.3 per this year. They stress defense Glenn Angelino and 6-1 Mac Towa·Tcnne ee Tech lilt. 
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[M:~iE~~~~~l Gambling Link Disturbing Dawson;- - - /' 
Sl. Bonaventure 96, Loyola \ . . of Baltimore 52 .BY MIKE RATHET hours had disturbed his concen· IS generally acknowledged (0 statement made by Dawson I Dawson was one or six foot· 
Duke 78. Wake Forest 72, ovt . Associated Press Sports Writ.r tration for Sunday's Super Bowl I be Tuesdoly night was all that ball personalities NBC said 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL NEW ORLEANS La . ~ _ game. I Asked how tough the past would be said about the issue. would be subpoenaed to ap-

ASSOCIATION An a p par en tl; exasperat. Dawson, the veteran Kansas 24 ho~rs were,. Da~~~n repli. In his..statement Daw.son sai~ pea~ b~fore a g,rand jury in· 
Baltimore 12J Detroit 116 ed Lenny Dawson broke 0 r f City Chiefs' quarterback, ap- ed with II smile, ,~ ve had he had a casual acquamtance vestlg~tmg a ~atlonwlde sports 
Atlanta 112, Boston 106 questioning Wednesday abo u t peared before some 70 mem. 1 more pleasant days. . with D?na~~ DaVison, who is not gamblmg syndicate. 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE his link with a restaurateur ar. bel'S of the Super Bowl press He, went on to s~: of hiS a relative: , . NBC said three other quar· 
'./ew York 5, Piltsbur~h 3 rested in connection with a na. corps at the Chiefs' holel and team s alII tude that they un· The Chiefs quarterback said terbacks would be subp,ena. 
Minne ;ota 3, Toronto 3 I tionwide gambling ring after appeared, outwardly at least , to derstood" and mentioned that, he had known "Mr. Dawson for ed - Joe Namath of the New 
Chicago 7, Detroit 0 adrT'i ting events of the past 24 be the cool collected person he I "I was going to get a lot of about 10 years, and have talked York Jets, Bill Munson of the 

-- ' _ publicity - but hopefully last to him on several occasions. My Detroit Lions and Karl Sweet· 

k f Q · d nil.lht put an end to it and now only conversations with him In an of the Los Angeles Rams. 

e n 0 P U I ts a t P U r U e I ~an prepare for the Minnesota recent, . y~ars concerned my The network also named 
VI~in[(s ." knee injUries and the death of Jets' tight end Pete Lammons 

But when a question was my father." and Nebr.skl's Bob Devaney. 
LAFAYETTE, In d . IA'\ - thought and delil;eralion with defeated Notre Dame in the 1969 (hrown from (he floor about his ------------.-------

Jack Mollenkopf anmunced his my wife and a few friends ," regular season campaign. They relationship with Donald Daw· W H d N B A A II S 
retirement as head footb~1I He thanked his staff members have beaten the Irish in 10 of son . the Birmingham, Mich. , est ea s . tars 
coat'h at PUl11uc W(~d:I~~day, SIX "who have been so loyal to me the last 14 seasons, the last I restaurateur recently arrested 
mOl\th~ ochre reaehlOg the 3.11 thpse years." He said he hat· lhree in a row. Pur d u. e lost bv federal a[(enL~ in c~nnectinn NEW YORK I.tI _ sharp- I vote by sportscasters and sports 
mandatory rt"lrcrren age of 65. cd to leave, "but it's time (0 re· games last season only to Ohio with gambling, the quarterback I h f J W t r th Lo writers in the 14 NBA cities. 

Mollenkopf Informed his .H·e and to prolong it wouldn't State and Michigan. turned to coach Hank Stram S 00 109 erry es 0 e s The Eastern team was an· 
coaching staff of his decision in be good fOI' (he staff or [or the Bob Demoss, now the dean of and asked: Angeles Lakers was the toP lnounced Wednesday by the lD a wnson Chill Factor-
a phone call from Honolulu uni~?r sity . I think it is good for t~e Purdue assista~ts and a "Are we goi~g to ~et lnvolv- v.ote·getter for the ~estern Dlvi· league. 
where he i serving as Q coach me. ~Ighly regarded passmg teacher, ed with all thIS agam?" sion t~am \Yhlc~ will face the Joining West in the starting 
for Salurday's Hula Bowl. game. Mollenkopf had a record of 84 IS a prime, can~idate for . ~ h e ':N? we're not," said Stram, East ~n .the, Nahonal Basketball lineup for the West are forwards I 
He had Epent 23 years With the victories, 39 defeats and nine head coachJ?g Job: He lomed ~ol~tmg out that ~he. ques· I Assoclatl,on s . AII-Sta~ gam e Con~ie Hawkins of Phoenix and I 

noilermakers, the last 14 as ies in his 14 years as he a d the st~ rr Immediately . after tlonlllq should be h"'1.ted to Jan , 20 In Philadelphia. Elgin Baylor of Los Angeles, 
head ~oach. coach at Purdue. He had a graduatmg from Purdue m 1950, Sunday's game against 'he I West, leading the league in center Nate Thurmond of San 

The highly Euccessful :oach, mark of 82 or beller each of the where he was a star quarter· Vikings and re",inding ev.ery. I ~:orlng , rece!ved 13 .7~0 ~ints Francisco and guard Lou Hud· I 

nicknamed "Jack The Ripper," last five seasons, His 1966 team back. one that the club h'ld said" out of a poSSible 14 pOints In a son of Atlanta . 
could have asked Purdue trus· defeated Southern California ---
tees f.lr a waiver of the retire· 14-13 in the Rose Bowl. 
ment age rule. He said he decld I Mollenkopf's B 0 i I e r m a k· 
cd against it after "much ers were the only team that 

BOB DEMOSS JACK MOLLENKOPF 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tlke Advlnt.ge of Special Plta5e 

Preslnt 10 C"d) 

Ladies' or Mea'. 
SUITS 

Ladiel' Plaia 

DRESSES 
$1 19 each 

2 $209 
for 

~i 
If You Donlt 

,Advertise Specials 

If You Dol'l/t Give 

,Away Star11Ps · · · 

f You Dol'l/t Play 

~ive.Awdy' Games 

• e • 

• e • 

Lenny Dawson, Klnsls City Chiefs' quarterback, is caught 
her. between Chiefs' practice sessions In the 24 degr" tem· 
perature of New Orleans, site of Sunday's Super Bowl. Daw. 
son, a center of controversy since Monday over alleged Las 
Vegas beH Ing scandals, is the key to the Chi,fs' offense which 
faces NFL champion Minnesota Sunday for the professional 
football championship. - AP Wirephoto 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

3 $169 
for 

Lacn..' S_aten =' 
SIacb IDc1ud.cl 

iJWe Take The Money We Save 
By Not Using Stamps, Games and 

Specials And Convert It Into 

Laundered to perfeetionl 

SFOR 

Folded or on Mangel'll 

, One HOUR I 

'maRTlnlllnS: 
'I"''''U 

THE MOST IN DRY ClUNING 
10 South Dubuque St, - 331-4446 

OPEN from 7 '.m. t. , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping C.nl~r - 351·9150 

, 

LOWER FOOD PRICESIII 

Two Locations: The Mall Shopping Center 

and Highway 6, West in Coralville 
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UI Enrollment 

To Remain 

About Same 

Continued from page I. I Trumpe said he thought the 1 

the State Board of Regents last large i.ncrease was indicative 
fall, partially because of its of the Increased mterest III ad
lmall enrollment. vanced education, and he pre-

dicted thaI he interest ..... ould 
The BOlrd questioned Ihe 

need for two engineering col· 
leges in Ihe stat. and the ef· 
flcl.ncy of Ihi University's 
college becaull of ill Im,1I 
enrollment. Iowa State Uni· 
versity, al Ames, has an en· 
gine.ring college with an .n· 
rollment of about 4.500. 
At that meeting, the Board 

discussed the possibility of dis· 
continuing the College of En
gineering at the University. 
However, the possibility of dis
continuation seems to have 

Increase evpn more in the '705. 
Figures lor Ihe change in 

UllIversity enrollment. by col
leges, (rom t960 to the pres
ent are listed 10 the graph. 

There were also H g rea t 
I number of changes in educa
tion outside the clas room dur
ing the '60s. S,uit said. 

The interest in independent 
study has increa~ed raoidlv in 
recent years. he ~aid. ,lore 
and more s udenls have indio 
cated a desire to £et up an in· 
dividual course s!ruc: ure rather 

1960 1970 
Business .......... 398 780 
Dentistry ... .. .. . 217 235 
Engineering ....... 565 446 
Gradual. . ..... 2,302 5,019 
L,w 307 404 
Liberal Arts ... 6,299 11,765 
Medicine ... 446 833 
Nursing .... 359 ~14 

Pharmacy 170 300 
TOTAL ......... 11,063 20,236 

disappeared, although project-I than to follow a course outline 
cd enrollment figures do not set up by the University. 8, uit 
show any great increase at the said. 
College. I All Big 10 schools now have 

The largest percentage In· a system in which a studenl 
crease came in the Graduate can go to any olher Big 10 
College, which more than dou- Universily to take a desired 
bled its enrollment since 1960. 1 course and have Ihal credil 
from 2,302 students to 5,019. I transfered back to the stu· 

----

-------~--

dent', own University, Stult ous incr.,s. In the .nroll· I .s II the elSl with h I 9 h look.t course. during t h • 
said. men I of studenls It the lun. school now," h. added. '70s," Slult laid. 
Th In d t d d' ior college levil. He added Both Stuit and 'fl'umpe pr(,· 

e a I II e owar gra mg I Ihal he thought the University dieted that Ih~ Unlvmlly 
A greater mflux of graduale 

sludl'nls and grad uRic s!lIIll'nt 
I~acher llIity ht't'llll1e cVldrnt, 
Trumpe .ald. Thi wili ~pply 

has also changed -emarkably, 
S 1II1 saId The University in. enrollment WIS slaying al· would mov oul of the role 01 
trodu:ed he pa~~-fail grading mosl sIalic. "in loco parentis" wUh fhe ~,U 

denl. That term refers lO the sys,cm. now in its ,hird :vpar. The only increase at the Uni· 
10 which a studenl can ,ake a versity during the next 10 University's playing the role 01 Itbl'll to Iht, iell'a 01 )Od!'p··nd. 
CJurse on a pass or fail basis years will come (rom transfer the student's parent or gUard'

j 
enl slud)" he . aid, bCCllU (' the 

rather than for a grade . students from the communiLY ian away (rom homc sludcnt w\ll haw 10 [('3ch h,m. 
S~uit said. howeve". he doubl- colle es Stull said . ~'reshmall Tl'umpe said he did n~t sec ~f!I( more. 

cd Iha. lhe svs em would ex- enl'oITm~nt will even drop olf much hope 01 a change 111 the An mCI'l'II<ed mtcre~t in credo 
pand .0 much more than its slightly, he said. 
pre~ent sta us a' .he University. 
On the contrary. he said he 
hugh hn ~'ay be a slight 

cu,back in the p og·am. 

Studies of the system here 
have shown ' hat :he majority 
of 'he students taking courses 
under the pass·fail syslem 
are C and D sludents. Stuit 
said it was not the intention 
0' he ~yctem to have pri· 
marily the ave age and be
low·average students t a k e 
courses under the system 
whi Ie the better sludents slill 
follow the old grading sys· 
lem. 

The system was designed to 
Ie. sluden s ITI!h heavy loads 
take courses I hey wanted with
out havinl{ to worry about 
grades. not to IT'ake it easier 
for the average student , Sluit 
said. If the pre~ent situation 
persists, II cu.back in the pro
gram may be made. he said. 

Education is forecast to keep 
chan ',ling greatly as it has in 
the last tcn years and predic. 
tions (or the 1970s point to
ward its being ihe de~ade o( 
the community colleges. 

Sluit predicted a tremend· 

Trumpe said, "As the junior 
college level really catches on 
and as the education the r e 
matures, you will see a lot 
more people going ,here. And 

Privale 
19" .. 34,475 
1975 ..... 43,409 
1910 .. , 48.909 

Communily 
21 ,321 
44,121 
61,12S 

Universilies 
48,306 
60,618 
67,972 

Tot.1 
104,102 
148,148 
178.00t 

this will provide a grealer ju- ____________________ _ 

nior and senior input at the 
university level." approved hou ing regulations o( it-by·examination. or pass-out 

" I d 'I Ih Ih f the University in the near iu· 1 te:;ts. is al.o se(·n. StUlt said 

I on HI e b~row , ture, however. inlcre·t in program has pick-
00 many more Ig mega· I d 

t . t'l I' . Ih f The studenl. will become cd lip gn at)' among SIU ents 
gran Ins I u lonl In • u· d I It hit h I( 
t "h dd d even more independent in ·.he an aeu y In teas a of 

I ur., e a e. th d d 

I 
I '705, Slull said, and more of I e eea c. 

Projections for future enroll· I an attempt will b. mad. by The credit by examination 

I 
men! seem to bear out these the University to place re- program allows students to 
predictions. Projections for pri· sponsibllity for education on take tests in different areas of 
vale colleges, community col· Ihe sludent's shoulders. study to gain credit for courses 
leges and universities in Iowa I A greater advance of inde- without actually havlllg to take 
for 1975 and. 1980, compared pendent study seems to be on I the cours s. 
With present fIgures are graph- the way in the '70s, even to "Th. program offers I way 
ed. the point of having students for Ihe unorthodox sludent to 

Trumpe said he thought the 1 defining what they will take trlnsfer his educltion Into 
altitude of the cOf!1munity col- to earn lheir degree, Trumpe college credit," Slult said. 
leges :vas ch~ngmg towards , said. I All in all, the 19708 promise 
developmg cUrricula to mOl' e Stuit said he thought teach· to be a period in education 
than Just a colleg~ transf~~ le- ing methods will be revamped that will show the way to 
vel. He. also predlcte~ a real to the point where less inter. , more student autonomy, in and 
blanketmg of the enllre cou~- est will be in the lecture mclh· out o( the cia sroom, and a 
try so that anyone can gam od and more to Independent decentralization of the large 
two years of college." study. univer iUes. 

"The next slep will be say· I Also, many more of the ") think it's going to be an 
ing Ihat everyone has the departments art going to I exciting time," Trumpe said, 
right 10 two years of college Ilk. I "whole, new, fresh "and almo. t a renaLsance." 

-- ----- -- ------ -- ------ -----

Adonna~ foundation 

SALE! 
Save 12% to 25% 

through. Saturday only! 
Nylon lace bra with nylon/Lycra~ spandex elastic, fiberfill lin· 

ing ... non-curl stretch straps, Sizes 32 to 36A, 32 to 38B, C. 

Reg. $3, NOW 2 for $ 5 

----_._-----,-

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open , I .m. 'til' p.m. MoneI.y, WednesdlY, TlIundlY, FridlY, , I .m, 'til 5:30 p.m. Tues. and Sat. 

All Parking Downtown Is Free After 5 p.m. (except Mondays) 

- I 

Nylon/cotton with ny
lon Lycra ~ spandex 
elastic. DacroJ1'l pol
yester fiberfill. 
Reg. 2.50, NOW 

2 for $-4 

Nylon tricot with fiber· 
fill I.YCl'a® spandex/ 
acetate polyester elas
tic. 

Reg. $4, NOW $3 

"' Nylon/colton cup with 
polyester fiberfill pad· 
din g, nylon/Lycrail 
spandex elastic. 
Reg. $3, NOW 2 for $5 

For average. to-full-hip. 
Antron~ nyloniLycra~ 
spandex. 

Reg. $11, NOW $9 

Nylon/Lycrail!l spandex 
fitg over panty hose for 
shaping. S-M·L. 
Reg. $3, NOW 

2 for $5 

NO"i! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOU NG MODERNS. A charge lCCOunt detlgntG 
tor joung adults. Com. In • ., phone ,lid we'U 
send an application. .. 

Nylon lace bra , colton' 
Dacron polyester lin
ing; Lyera spandex 
elastic. 

Reg. $4, NOW $3 

" 
Stretch'strap 
cotton, rayon 
Ion Lyrca 
elastic. 
Reg. $3, NOW 

bra of 
with ny
spandex 

2 for $5 

Nylon lace with nylon ' 
Lycra' spandex ('Ia~ 
tic, padded With fiber· 
fill. 

Kodel polyester !ibn· 
fill; nylon with nylon 1 
Lycrs' spandex elas
tic. 
Reg. $3, NOW 2 [or $5 

Nylon lact' wllh l)(llye -
t e r fiberfill ; nyloll l 
Lycra" spandclC ela 
tic. 

R g. $4, NOW $3 

PHONB 
331·7591 

Ny Ion with nylonl 
Lyera pandex ela tic 
and fiberfill. 
Reg. 3.50. SOW 

2 for $5 

Nylon Crt~PC. ,oft pol
ye ltr fib<'rfili: nylon 1 
Lyera spandex ela· 
lie. 
Reg. 3.50, ~OW 

2 for $S 

Long line hra or n 'Ion 
I a C. Colton Lycra 
pa!ld('J( b:lck, ('Ollon 

limng 
Reg. • l UW $-4 

- - ~----- -
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And You Think 
You're Cold! 

Whll. Iowa City resident. 
thought they were locked in I 

deep freelt Wednesday as 
temperatures hovered near 
zero, Chicago women exemp. 
lified the generation gap 
(photo at right ). Women In 
foreground is wrloped in am· 
pie fur coat against sub·zerel 
temperatures whll_ • group 
of girls walking behind her is 
attired In mini·skirts as they 
fact tht chill winds along 
Michigan Avenue. 

Meanwhile. the Great Eman· 
cipator's vision 15 clouded by 
5now flying past the Lincoln 
Memorial in Washington, D.C., 
during a storm which covered 
the mid·IU'antic statlls in 
winter while. 

- AP Wirephoto 

.......................... -
ith DEEP-CUT DISCOUNT PRICES i Check 

DEL MON TE TOTINOS Y FRUIT OCKTAIL NOca2~' 37c ~ FROZEN PIZZA 
WESTERN 

Each 68c Y ORANGE bRINK 54 Oz. 37c 
Jar 

THE SUPER DISCOUNT 

SAVINGS 

Special Allawances and 

Extra Savings 
COCI(.O·WALK / Hy.vEE FROZEN 

Y c . . . No. 2h Can 39c ~ CUT CORN 10 Oz. Pkg. 16c 

,'HV'VEE ELM TREE FROZEN 

Y BREAD DOUGH 3 ~~;~ 42c 
LIBBY DEL MONTE 

HARVARD BEETS 16 Oz. 22c 
Jar PEAS • • No. 303 Can 22e 

OEL MO TE CUT DEL MONTE 

GRE N BEANS No. 303 Can 21c SPINACH Tall 20c . • • • Can 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST • Lb. 79c 
CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK . . Lb. 6Sc 
FRESH LEAN 

GROUND CHUCK . Lb. 79c 
STANDING 

RIB ROAST 5TH and 6TH RIB • • Lb. 89c 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK • Lb. $1.17 
BONELESS 

RIB STEAK • Lb. $1.37 
OSCAR MAYER 

• Lb. Pk". 7Bc LITTLE FRYERS Lb. B9c 
OSCAR MAYER SLICED OSCAR MAVER 

BACON Lb. p~g. SSe SMOKIES l~k~.I. S8e 
OSCAR MAYER 

BOLOGNA I 01. 48c 12 Oz. 68c 
Pkll. Pkg. 

FRESH WISCONSIN CLUB 

SUNSWEET 

PRUNE JUICE 

HY·VEE 

ICE CREAM 
HY·VEE 

40 Oz. 5ge 
Botti. 

" G,IIM 59c I 
TOMATO SAUCE Tall Can 19c 
DEL MONTE STEWED 

TOMATOES • 16 Oz. Can 24e 

CAMPBELL'S 

, ,CHICKEN' 

YWESSON OIL 24 Oz. Bottle 46c 

Y ~~~~CHED FLOUR 5 Lb. 38c 
Bag 

i/FARMKIST SMALL 

, DRIED PRUNES . • 2 Lb. Bag S8e 
DEMERT 

j,.-' DUSTING WAX 18 01. Can B8e 
MY·T·FINE 

YPUDDINGS 
~ DEMERT DISINFECTANT 

•• Box 9c ~ SPRAY 14 Oz. Can 98e 
HY·VEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS. 
~ PAL-MOUVE 

• Lb. Box 22c LIQUID DETERGENT ~;::t 5Se 
WILSON'S 

Y CHILI with BEANS 
KLEENEX 

~' PAPER TOWELS 
16 Oz. 30 

Can C 2.Roll Pkg. 36c 

Y BUFFERIN • $1 .49 Siz. $1.09 
./ CLEARASIL 

, OINTMENT 
CABANIT A GOLDEN 

• • 89c Sire 68e \ BANA ~AS 
KRAFT 

Y' MAYONN~I.SE Quart Jar 62c Lb . C 
JIFFY 

~ CAKE MIXES . . . . Box 10e SUNKIST NAVEL 

6 Lbs. $1.00 ORANGES 
u.s. NO.1 RED 

POTATOES 1 0 ~:~ 49c 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

K MORSELS . 12 Oz. Pkg. 44c 
NESTLE'S 

y-'QUIK • 2 Lb. C.n 69c 

BAKE·RITI 

• • Double Size 69c SHORTENING . . 3 Lb. Can 62c 

ROYAL CROWN 

F YERS 
Lb. 

whol. 

3Ce BEER 12 Pak Cans $188 COLA ./ Carton 16 01. 49¢ 
, PLUS DEPOSIT 

227 KIRKWOOD 

ht AVE. and ROCHESTER I 
RIGHT TO LIM IT RESERVED 
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New Battles Erupt 
In S. Viet Lowlands 

SAIGON Lfl - New fighting where two baltles TuesdlY I In the baltle and 16 were 
erupted Wednesday in South left 137 North Vietnamese and wounded, the U.S. Command 
Vietnam's coastal lowlands 13 Americans killed Ind 81 slid. It Hid 16 Individual 
south of Da Nang and to the Am.ricans wounded. weapons, I 60 mm mortlr 
south" est along the Cambodian Field reports said 39 orth Ind I grenld. launcher were 
border. Vietnamese were killed in the captured. 

Field ~eports said lhe en~my I latest fighting that raged ~or The lhree battles Tuesday and 
was trymg to maneuver mto three hours in wooded foothills Wednesday occurred in an area 
position for attacks on allied about 13 miles northwest of where lhe North Vietnamese 
bases in the new phase of • Tam Ky. Tam Ky, capital of Second Division long has posed 
\\in~r·spring offensive and :he Quang Tin Province is 40 miles a threat to allied forces . The 
flghtmg re ulled [rom allied outhwest of Da Nang. last major fighting in the reo 
attempts to break up the man· U.S. air cavalry and infanlry gion occurred in August. 
euvermg. forces came under small arms Nearly 300 miles to the south· 

The lowllnds Iction, involv. and rocket·propelled grenade west, in Phuoc Long Province, 
lng elements of the Americal I Cire, returned the fire and call- a company of South Vietnamese 
Division's 196th Brigade, ed in artillery. paratroopers engaged an esti
broke out In 1M Jlme region Five Americlns were killed mated two North Vietnamese 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ -., companies near the Cambodian 
border, nine miles northeast of 
Song Be. Song Be is 60 miles 
north of Saigon. 

The U.S. Command report· 
ed five Amerlcln helicopters 
were shot down. 

Classroom 
Sit·ln 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents ..• 

JOHN MILES 
Tenor 

Macbride Hall- 8 p.m., Friday, Jan. 9th 

THURSDAY: Robert Brenon's "PICKPOCKET" at 7 and 9 

FRIDAY: An hour.long documentary an Godard, 
"VOICES", will be shown in coniunction with the enter
tainment extravaganza in the Ballraom. The film will 
begin about 9:00. 

TICKETS: Campus Record Shop, Eble Music Co., 
West Music Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Students - $2.50) 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

BARGAINS STARTING THURS , JAN 8th, 9 aem) 

AT 

The Very Special 

SPECIALS 
Downstairs 

At The Stable 

Fur Hats 
Values to $9 

$1- $3 , 

Matching 

Mittens 
Regular $5 

$2 

Hose 
Regular and Panty Hose 

2 Prs. 50~ 
Purses 
~2·$3 

DURING THE NEW YEAR 

! SUPER SALE! 
Super Specials for Ladies 
Skirts in Longer Lengths $4 and $S 

Plus 
Better dresses, imported knits, 

deSigner fashions, cocktail 
dresses, and loungewear now: 

UPTOSO% OFF 

Super Specials 

for Juniors 
Dresses, sportswear, party 

wear, lounge wear. 

UP TOSO% OFF 

The Very Special 

SPECIALS 
Downstairs 

At The Stable 

Ski rts, Slacks 
Sweaters, 
Blouses 
~3- ~4· $5 

Suits 
Regular to $40 

,. $11· $15 

Dresses 
$5-$7· $,9 

Coats ~10 ' 
Hurry! Only a Fewl 

Entire Stock of Trimmed, Untrimmed Wool, Fur and Leather 

Winter Coats 25% to 50% OFF 
Shop Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Charge Five Ways At The Stable 
Malter Charge - BanlcAmericard - Fint Card - Shapper'I Charge - Stable's Own 

An empty teacher's podium stands sollttry In the foreground 
II whitt parents returned their children to Petal, Min., 
Junior High rlther than send them to I court·ordered previous 
IU.bIICk Ichool. The classroom sit-In was peaceful but the 
parents Wlrt Idvised their children were no longer registered 
It the Ichool. - AP Wirephoto 

'Israeli Jets Attack 
Bases near Cairo 

TEL AVIV IA'\ - Israeli 36 miles west of Ism:lllla in the 
jets attacked Egyptian military central sector of the Suez Canal 
I targets within earshot of Cairo The Egyptian mil I t n r y 
Wedn~sday in one of the deepest command said, in 8 Cairo radh 
penetrations into the Arab na- broadcast , formation'. of IsrAPli 
tions since the 1967 Arab·lsraell jets flying at low level pas cd 
war, the military command over lnshas Tel 01 Kablr, Suez 
caid. ,and Dahashur but were "In 

The planes, a spokesman said, I stanlly intercepted" by Egyp· 
t pounded objectives In military lian fighters and antialr:raft 
and industrial complexes both fire . The com man d describ· 
north and south of the capital ed the attack as abortive. 
- amung them a military camp I All Israeli plans r~turncd 
at Inshas, 10 miles to the north· safely, the Israelis ald. 

I west, and one at Dahashur, I Israeli mi'ilary correspund. 
about six miles south of Cairo. ents said the athlcklng jets 

Dahashur Is near Helwan. I 

Nile River city where the So· 
viet Union Is reported cooper· 
.ding In a $l·blllion expansion 
of the stili works there - de· 
signed to become the blggtSt 
,till mill on 1M Afrlcln conll· 
nent. 
The jets also struck at Tel el 

Kabir, believed to be Egypt's 
largest military installation, the 
Israelis said. It is located about 

faced "lillie or no interference 
from Egyptian antiaircraft fir 
or defending plane as th~y AI 
tackeJ one of Egypt's best d -
fended sectors." 

hr .. l1 .It·cr."t It.g.d tn .1· 
most ,lmult.nHus s t r I k • 
'gllnst Ellyptl.n tlrgeh along 
the SU'I C,n.I. the mlllt.ry 
in Tel Aviv said. 
Previous attacks dee pinto 

Egypt were made last June. 
----------------------------------------~~---

Malaysia Tightens Its Protection Methods 
As Agnew Visits Kuala Lumpur During Tour 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia IA'\ few hundred feet along the 15- had been cleared of all tramc' l port by Prime Minister Tunku 

- Vice PreSIdent Spiro T. mile route from Subang Interna· U.S. Secret Service agents Abdul R.hman .nd U.S. Am. 
Agnew came her e Wednesday lional Airport to Agnew's hotel, and Malayslln police rtngee! bassador Jlck W. Lydmln, 
under the tightest security ever and five trucks filled with red· through Kual. Lumplr check. II cam, with I minion to r .. s
accorded a dignltary visiting helmeted riot police aceompa- Ing security before the vic. sure Millysl,n I.edera of U.S . 
this country. nied the vice president's motor· president and his wlf. Irrlved I Intention I to mllntaln I WISt· 

Armed soldiers stood every cade along the highway which for an overnight stop on 1M ern presence In this part of 

This Week's Special 
ONE DOZEN 

seventh leg of theIr 26-day I the world efter the British 
Aslin tour. wlthdrlwll'rom Millyal. and 
Left-wing polillcal groups elr. neighboring Slngl~re In 1971 . 

culated pamphlets and stale- The v1ce-presiden~lal par t y 
ments attacking Agnew's visit flew here aboard AIr Force ~o 
and U.S. policy in Vietnam. bfter two days in the remote 
Some demanded revenge for the central Asian kingdoms of Ne
death of a Chinese man s hot pal and Afghanistan. 

SPECIAL 

Sweetheart 
Roses 

$'1.98 CASH AND CARY 

Eicher florist 
14 5. D"Duque - 410 Kirlcwood 

Phone 351-9000 

during anti-American protests Malaysia - hot, modern 8 n d 
that accompanIed the 1966 visit I pro perous - provided a harp 
here of President Lyndon B. contrast with the two prel'iou 
Johnson. : stops, where the weather wa 

The country has been in a cold and conditions primitive. 
state of emergency since Ma. De plte the nigbtime arrival. 
lay-C"inese riots txploded last ' about 1,000 Malaysians lined the 

, May. An estimated 1 200 persons route. Many appa.rently wan-
. • dered over to the highway afl<>r 

were killed In the riots. I police blocked their cars on ap-
Agnew, greeted It the .Ir· proach roads. 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS LECTURE COMMITTEE 

presents 

FERNANDO 
BELAUNDE TERRY 

(Formerly President of Peru 163-'68) 

LECTURE 

, • II 

IIStrategies for South America 

(Outl ine for change and self-development, 

the nature of nationalism and revolution) 

JANUARY 8th-8 p.m. 

IMU Ballroom 

NO TICKETS NECESSARY 

, 
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Street Bids to Be Retaken 
A major municipal street pro- Included In the program are I 

gram - which didn'I draw the widening of Burlington 
cnougl, bidders In August - will Slreelto four lanes from Gilbert 
be opened again [or bids Feb. Street to Summit Street, resurf· 
3. A public hearing is scheduled acing of Grand Avenue west of 
for 7:30 p.m. Jan. 20 in the Iowa Riverside Drive, widening of 
City Civic Center. one·block-Iong segments of Clin· 

The City Council set the hear· ton and Dubuque Slreets be
ing and bidding dates Tuesday. tween Kirkwood Avenue and 

Only two firms had bids In Benton Street and lengthening 
August, and bids were higher of an existing culvert which 
than estimates on the four ma- I carries Ralston Creek under a 
jor projects. Engineers' esti· bridge at Burlington and Van 
mates totaled $296,900. Buren Streets. 

Odrlnex can help you become the trim slim persall you want to 
be. Odrinex is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Contains no 
dangerous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Get rid of 
excess fat and Jive longer. Odrlnex has been used successfully by 
thousands ail over the country for over 10 years. Odrlnex costs 
$3.25 and the large economy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or 
your moncy wiil be refunded by your druggist. No questions aSked., 
Sold with this guarantee by : 
MW'S D~UG STORES .. IOWA CITY .. MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

ORTAGGUS PRODUCTIONS presents 

THE BYRDS 
Veteran's Memorial Collesium 

Cedlr Rapid., lowl 

SUNDAY, JAN. 11th 
3 p.m. 

With 
BROWN SUGAR 

US 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

Ind 
THE CRYSTAL BALL LIGHT SHOW 

TICKETS $3.00 in MYI. 
$4.00 It Door 

Tickets on Sale in Iowa City at 
Things and Things and the IMU Box Office 

Legislators Plan IShorf Session 

Veteran Ilwmaker. HarrIs Hart I R). left. of Colorado Springs 
and Thom .. H. D.meron Sr. IR), we,.. In 'heir ... h .nd 
re.dy to go to worlc on the 70.polnt agenda placed before 
them by Colorldo Gov. John Lov •• Legislators are hoping to 
k"p the "short .... Ion." which ,tarted Wednesday, to about 
45 d.ys. - AP WIrephoto 

Macbride Auditorium 

YANK 
RACHELL 

SHIRLE¥ 
GRIFFITH 

----I ---

Candidates 
Comment • I" ... 

TYPING POOL I day in the Commons Room of I Editor'. Not. - Thl ric. I Carousel Restaurant In Coral· 
for Ih. lst District Congres· ville. The pubUc is Invited. Any student interested In the Communications Center. 

forming a typing pool for typing ... iiiiiiiii _______ ~ January 10 
8:30 p.m. 

lionll ••• t Is underway and • STANLEY' 
T1tt Dilly lowln will run 
Candldl'.'. Com men". under David Stanley ot Muscatine, 

papers should meet at 4:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Rim Room. 

candidate for the Republican 
which the editon will excerpt nomination for First District SCUBA CLUB MEETING 
candldal,,' ,tat.ments and CI 

Congressman, sent a telegram !he U~iversity. Scuba ub 
oplnlons fram their press re· Tuesday to U.S. Agriculture will hold Its meetmg at 7:30 to-
It.MS. Secretary Clifford Hardin urg. night in the Union Minnes~ta 

ALBRECHT I ing the government to "con· ~o0':'l' .Anrone interested In div-
Wllllam Albr chI, ca~dldate I tinue the early incentive pay- 109 IS lOvlted. 

for the De':'locrallc nommatlon ments to farmers who partici. ••• 
fO! First DIStrict Con.gre man, I pale in the 1970 feed grains pro- . PHI DEL TA T~ETA . 
will spe.ak to a roeetmg of the I gram and voluntarily divert P~I Delta T~eta Will ~old ItS 
Unlverslty of Iowa Young Dem· land from feed grain produc. b~sm~ss meeh.ng at 8.30 to· 
ocra!s at 7;30 tonight in the tion." mght m the Union Board Room. I 

Union Ha.rvard Roo~. T.h e SIRnley said the recent de- JOURNALISM, DRAMA 

Prs~~t. \\,',IIThbe Otlb1i ~ol!h~lll'l ; cision to delay these paymen.ts Students and professors in the 
IOn ICS. e pu C IS 10\ ' 1 from spring until August "Will · I' d h d 

ed Journa Ism an speec a n 
. I not save money, but will hurt drama departments are invited • •• I ",Iany Iowa farmers. This decl· to an informal party to ex. 

SCHWENGEL sion hould be changed. change ideas at 8 p.m. Thurs-
Congressman and ~Irs. Fred "Many Iowa farmers have al- iI------------. 

5th"e" el will he honored at a ready made their 1970 p I a n s 
receplion sporu:ored by t be counting on these payments, the MILL Restaurant 
Johnson County Schwcngel for and the government has a mor. FEATURINti 
Congressman Committee from al obligation not to change the rA' lEEk 

7 U. 9 Monday night at the rules so late in the game." LASA&;'e.~vIOLI 
=--_.----=-- SU8MARI~E "SANDWICHES 

...0..= ~ ., 

UI Prof Chosen ,- JANUARY I'ICIAL 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
h· f Reg. 5Sc NOW - 44c 

tIra!I 
STEAKt& CHICKEN 

, j I"" 

Association C Ie I BASKIN.ROBBINS 
Donald C. Bryant. professor of 131 FLAVORS) 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 l.m. 

I 351·9529 

speech, has been named presl· ;O:PI;" ~7~'tf:II:;ld~W.IY_PI.II."~ ll~ti. ilOiliii31i4iEi' ilu~r:"n~git·in iiiil.Wi"iiClitv~. " 
dent of the Speech ASSOCiation l1 
of America. 

Tho assoclatlon Is the prlnci· BIG TEN INN I 
pal U.S. professional association 
111 areas of public addr , 
theater and speech communlca· 

tlon. I 
Bryant took office at the a • 

IOdation', annual convention in 
New York. He sucre ds Marie 
H. Nicholl of the University of 

513 S. Riv.rslde 

TAP.BIIR.SPECIAL 

BUD.antl-SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 01. gl.n 2Sc 
PITCHER OF BEER 9Sc 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

J1lliIola, _I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Trav.1 of UnIon Board would Ilk. to 
determln. If th.,.. I. .uHlclent Int.re,t 
to chart r a pllnt or bu. to th. wlrm 
.. nd. e' Florida over Spring Brelk 
(Mar. 27 • April 'I. 

A 
WARM 

EASTER? 

With 110 peopl., we can ch.rt.r • plln, 
for Ipproxhn.tely $100 ptr person. No 
tllM w •• ted driving, .n .un Ind tunl 

IAHAMAS 

\)~ 
10 

,on LAUOIRDALI 

this comJII'" with I r'lIullr fire 0' 

$IH,oo. 

If your pock.tbook I. hurting, mlybt a 
bu. I. what you want. With 41 peopl. 

MIAMI 

we can ge 'or slightly more thin $50, 
wh.n It would colt you 
norm.lly more thin $92.00. 

Once w. 8ft you to Florida. NAMI 
we can IUIl9'" where to .. ' 
whit to do, .nd mlybe .v.n 
glv. you I Iltlle luntln 
lollonl 

Do youn.lf I favor by 
lllling In th. coupon I 00 It 
b.fore Break. 

I mlg'ne the btlch In 
Davtonl with 80 d.grtt. 
w.rmlng your bod I 

ADDRESS ............................................ . 

PHONI .............................................. .. 

o YES, I'm Int,rlSted In • chartered fJlllhl. PI .... 
contlel me with mort Inform.llon. 

o YIS. I'm Intere,ted In I chlrt.red bu.. PI .... 
contact me with more Informallon. 

By Jln. n. 1970. clip ou' and mall or bring Inlo: 
FLORIDA TRIP, ACTIVITIES CENTER, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION . 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Deliv.ry 
211 E. Washington 337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
"Liza Minnelli has given a performance which 
is so funny, so moving, so perfectly crafted and 
realized that it should win her an Academy 
Award but probably won't. because Oscar is 
archaic and Liza is contemporary!" 

-Thom •• Thompson, UfE MAGAZINE 

"Brilliant! Fresh light on the subject of youthl 
liza Minnelli plays Pookie to perfection! 
Marvelous!" -Joseph Moreenltern, NEWSWEEK 

""'om:>untP""""Pr""'''AnAb1JR;kbp'odOO:'''II.-..JiIe 
- FEATURES - h" L"'--' 
1:38.3:33.5:33. CucICei 

7:33 • 9:33 v 

uza Minrelli· ~ B.rol·Tm tVd11ie 
boYdI'p::ll,I~nc'M" """tll'~p"cxlou..tf "'ffl'IP'oYby producedorddlTf"Cfied InIJSICKOtedbt 
by John NIChols Dovld Longe Alvin Sorgent IJiAlon J. Pakula Fred Karll" 
oong 'Comt Sohwdov Morn'rg' porf<m<d by rr. \ondJ>pen(MM ""ordo ""0Ic)rq ,0.''''''1 
~ ""1!!lll!L -...-.. h> ....... .......-t. l«t-.rucokw· /II, PotQl'rQunt Plclure , 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
You}/ Jaugh so hllrd .. . you)J cry I 

3 CLASSIC LAUGHTER· 
PIECES •• TOGETHER! 

llHIlE G~lEAl ONlE 

W. C. FIELDS 
3 of Iris most lrilarioul (omedy rlassKs I 

[Th. Barber Shop] (''The Pharmicist" I 
I 

THf SKINNY IJNf ad tHE FAT ONE 
114L f'QACH I N.,. 

"JHE CWY WOIlD Of lAUREL' HaIr' 
,1t0tVC1O I. MILItO-4tH' '" w .. o ,.ItOCWC1IOft 

U.lKlUt ,ItOOvCU It . . . .... ',",*IM_ 
1i"",,,0,, CUlt .00'" 

lfIl1 Framred Fllck,rs * S.,.,Qltk., 
Otor,. of th JtU1l * Jhi4lq-Do-lJPt ., 110 Moqtla 

Features· Fields 1:30·4: 10·6:25-8 :45 L&H 2:25.$:10.7:28.9:45 

Return 

STARTS 

TONITE 

Saturday 
50' 

Weekday. 

7:20 & 9:30 

McQUEEN in liThe Reiversll ,' 
STEVE 

co· ... rrint Sharon F.rrell, Will Geer. Michael (onst.""III, 
Rupert Crosse, Mitch Vog.1 ...-..,.---"--, 

M 

NOW 

3rd WEEK 

IN COLOR 

Weekdays 

7:10 & 9:35 

PARENTAL OISCRfTlON ADVISED fOR ANYONE 
AGE 12 OR UNOEIl! 

MOVES DOWNTOWN 

TODAY! 

II~ 

*' CfNtt.v.f01 PltSlNTS 

JohnWtvoe 
Rock Hudson 
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FEATURES - 2:00 • 4:20 • 6:40 • 9:00 
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The Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 

available only to University of Iowa employees at 
and savings 

University of Iowa Credit A Union 
WASHINGTON IA'I 

sters Union d e 
wage hikes o[ $3 
a three-year period 
by lhe t rue k i 
Wednesday as "hi 
ary" and 'impIJssit)li 

Share Accou nts "That's out 
, said the chic! 

'Lor, Ray F. 

4.70% No minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 

(anticipated) Telephone withdrawals 

Semi·annual dividends, and Life Savings Insur· 
~ 

ance on eligible accounts 

, . Deposit Accounts 

5.50% No minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 

Deposit by the 10th •.. earn from the 1 st 

No "letters of distress" needed to withdraw 

Certificate Accounts 

6.00% 
Dividends compounded monthly 

Automatic extension at the end of the 6-month 
payment period 

- Issued in minimums of $5,000 
-,-

Receive the highest dividends obtainable and avoid financial IIred 
tape," Choose the savings plan best suited to you at 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor ••• Old Dental Bldg. 

HERE IT IS! 

NEW FOR 1970! 

Accused Hijacker to Be Examined 

liTHE 
WAY-IN 
sHOplI 

You won't be able to resist 
our 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
We've been waiting for you 

to return to school so 
that you could take 

advantage of our groovy 
SALE PRICES 

% Y2 Y3 OFF 
ON WINTER STOCK 

Sixes 3-13 

The government moved Wtdnesd.y to glv. Anton Funl" 
(center), .ccused of Ilrlin. plrlcy, I psychl.tric htlrl.". 
U.S. Commissioner Don.ld DeHoff ordered the Yugosl.v 
refugee held In $100,000 bond. - AP Wirephoto 

Busi ng for III Students 
o Student Health Set 

A ferry service Lo and Crom I and Senate, In thl ca ,pays 
student health for ill students is the test. 
going to be provided Monday I According to D,nt'l, tilt 
Ihrough Friday - so long as car's rout. stlrts .t tilt woo 
Student Senate feels enough men's dormitories, procHCh 
·tudcnL~ usc the service. to a stop .t the corner of Clin· 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dan- ton Ind Wuhington Streets, 
tes announced Monday that the stops It the Union .nd finally 
free service would operate 111'0 stops It the men's dormftor· 
automobile runs daily: one at itS. 
10 a.m. and the other at 3 p,m., An r arriving at Stu del t ' 
beginning ~1onday. Health, the car will wait about 

A student will drive the car an hour, then make a return 
and will be paid through work· run . 
'Ludy. Under the work· tud\' I DanLes said the _trvice W~ 
Ilrogram, Ihe federal govern. approvt'll 1x>enu much tud nt 
,nent pays most o! the salary. hou ing is Car frum the health 
-- filcihty and many ud nls have 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good u$ed clothing, house· 
hold goods, appliances, dishes, 
pots, pans, books, etc. 

2230 S. Rive'side Drive 

no transportation. 

DIAPER 
S~RVICE 

(5 Dol. per W..It. 
- 511 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup' delivery twlCl 
a WHk. Everything Is fur· 
ni$hed: Oilperl, conliiners, 

1 deodorants, 
NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 331."" 

Both Friday and Saturday 

January 9th and 10th 

BEEF 
• 
N 

• 
BURGER 

• 15 EAST WASHINGTON 
AND 

• NEW DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

FREE PEPSI WITH ANY PURCHASE 

MENU 
BIV H.nry , ............. . ......... ... 49 
Big H.nry/Cheese .... " ............ .s9 
H.nryburger ". _ ... , _ , , .. ' , ... , . .. . .20 

Onion Rings '" , .................. ,35 
Medium Order Shrimp .. ""'"'' $1.19 
Large Order Shrimp ..... , . .. $2.09 
6 Pc. Chicken Dinner . .. ......... ' $1.89 

C,," .. burger .. ,.', .. ,.', .... , ..... ,. .25 t Pc. Chicken Dinner .............. $2.89 
ROllt Beef .. ,', .... ,." .. " ....... ,. .69 12 Pc. Chicken Dinner ..... _ .. , ... $3.19 
Fish Slndwlch ...................... .30 IS Pc. Chlck.n Dinner . . _ ........ $4.19 
Hot Dog ... " ................. '..... .25 Med. Order French Frits .... . . , .49 
Shrimp Bo.t ........................ .99 Lrg. Order French Frits .. , ..... '. .89 
Chicken Dinner ............. ,...... .99 Med. Order Onion Rings ...... , .. _ .69 
FrtnCh Frl'l ........................ .20 Lrg. Order Onion Rings ......... $1.19 

Or.nge.Root Beer-Col. Milk .15 Coff .. 
l.rg. ,17 
Small .12 

Smlll .10 
l.rgt .IS 

Hal Chocolate .20 
Shakes .25 

! FREE PRIZ ! 
10 TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

3 POLAROID CAMERAS 

3 CLOCK RADIOS 

1 TAPE RECORDER 

mated wage 
[or thll nation's 
nearly 9 billion 
ually duuble labor 

" It's obvious 
flgu ros cannot 
Boagle .aid . t the 
nationwide 
tween t h 
Trucking 

prr:_~rlt $ \ h0urly 
B~aqle said 
sural\ce and other 
demands boostcd 
9C .4 per cent o! 
cosls, 

The teamster ' 
dent, Frank E. 
I'PSjl<Ji1JI U ... [ 
prke t·", i' anv 
solutl'iy "ncccs;ary 
people what they 
to." 

Fit15immons d 
ed (Sfilgle's S9 bil 
1$ ", mythical 
just pulled out of 

In add ilion to 
Teamsters' 
~22.5() a week 
ployer pension 
anee payments 
$19,50 weekly, a 
mile inerea, e in 
ments that now 
14 cents per mile, 
cost-of·[jvmg pay 
other benefits_ 

"I don't think 

Uni 
Cal 

WSUI HIe;. 
• • ' 0130 tic: 

l lNI : Pin! "1 h 
cambrld," lnhrr 
orl,ln 0 Ih. UII 
ntl. , and Ih. "r 
u.lh . 

• , ,10 20Ttl CI 
• " ~Sl _Inn 1 ... 11 

1.1. play lIarl 
"~'rom Childhood ' 
ffrl /HI. (lrrhr I 
tonducUn.. 'Ir W 
dud th, rhtlhn 
and (hor",. "It h 
tOM, In 0 "ford 
Bebh,," r' ~' .. 'I 
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",.h 1..,,<1 Thol' 

• ':01 IVINI" 
IURnrt.. ('hn,lel 

• hfl Oll'h. lu pn 
('on •• rlo Oro 0 I. 
No. 10, MUlalt'. 
rhulra No. 9 In 
S,f.'lldP/' ,. 1'1 
WohU'th. po.tho 
rh •• lr' "t Ih t VI. 
Jon.thMI Slrrnb .. 

, '0'31 110 
AND HOWl • p .. 
pelet IIl1drtv Mor 
.d on wnJ.hl'. p 
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Want Ad Rates 

IOWAN 

DAILY 'Industry Turns down 
'ITe' amsters Demands~: O;:YS":::: ::: : ~:;:::~~ I Thre. Day • .. . ,. . 2Cc /I Word I 

I Fiv. Cays ....... 23c a Word 

tudents 
Ith Set 

this case, pays 

to Dint ... tht 
,tlrt, It the WOo 

dormltori". prOCttdl 
.t the corner of Clin. 

W.shington St,...", ' 
tho Union and fin.lly 

It the men's dormltor· 

arriving at Stu den t ' 
the car \l'UI wait about 
, then make a return 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 
5 Dol, per Week) 
SI1 PER MONTH -

NEW PROCESS 

Phon. 3l7. 9666 

urday 
lOt 

F 

• N 

• 
RGER 
ATION. 

I 
• 

os 

PERSONAL 

WASHl. ~GTON IA'! - A Teum- mands for $3 an hour In wage ployer pension payments and T.n Days ......... 29c " WOrd \ 

~~lli~ demand ~~ru~~~a~y~w~~~~a~~~re pay - ~M~ • .... llia.~~==========~===~~~====~==========~==========~ 
wage hikes o[ $3 an hour. over 325 000 hourly paid city and 10- ments. I Minimum Ad 10 Words I PETS - I· ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE 
a three-year period was rCJected I't k d . h . . , C ----
b th t k I j d I 

l
ea rue rivers w 0 now aver- FitZSimmons said the Team- LASSIFII!D DISPLAY ADS SUB'DASE did bl Y e r u c n gnus ry b t $10000 . I d ' • POODLES, AKC mlnlalure Apricot, ..., approve IIr I ou e. KLH STEREO 14. ,200; Sony 5" TV ELtCTROLYSIS (permanent hllr 

W d d 
"h' hi . £1 t' age a ou , a year tnc u - sters' demand for an unlimited Ono InMrtion I Month SI.80 groomed .how qu.llty, three Cookln, privUe,e •. Cill a38-2839. flO.oo; namul Mlnd.lln ~O.OO; removal). Rly'l SalOD !:SPanl, 

e nes ay as II: y 10 a IOn- Ilig overtime pay The mileage t fl' . ' I ld I . I monthl. 338·1670. 1-17 / 1·11 hanaln, phOne bootb '25.00; Pruto 2120 T. St. 10WI City. Call S3H695. 
ary" and impossible to PAY . I cos 0() - IVlng pay e ause wou FlY. InMrtlonl • Month S1.60 - -- SINGLE room with cookln, Black' re.ord cutter $30,00' luke box lola 

10Th t' t f th (.'" rate increase w 0 u I d apply to have oroduced 43 cents an hour T.n Insertions. Month $1 45 SIAMESE kitten.. chocolal., elRht Gaslllht VUlag •. 422 arow'n 5t. 2~ amps, speakers. 351.8412. 1.10 ------------a s ou 0 e ques IOn, JOO 000 I di t d . • . weeks, house lraln.d, chAmpIon -
said the chief industry negOlia- , SeOr~~o\V a've aOg~gg' aSnaensCt~ rtlv

d
- ~vedr the p~st tfhfrce years If It 'R4te& f"r elch Column Inch I stock. 351·2097. ~ 0~n~~~:~:'S~~9~~2 E, WlShl~~8 1 T\~0 m.t~.!n. m~.rn J"O!'., WHO DOE~ IT? 

L R F B I h t
· I' 10 Ima e "a been 10 e ecl then, com- PROFESSIONAL .roomlnll, uppl •• , - rap", oloVlp e en ar,er, 

or, ay . eag c, woes I- $13000 a year d ' h h boarding be t oodle .t~d .er. CLOSE-[N. SIn.le and double. AvoU· VM tarce recorder, lar,e .orn plant, HAND TAILORED hem alteratlo"" 
mated wage and other demands" pare w~1 t e s.even cents the P~ONE 337.4191 vl.e around. 3~1.5fll. 1.8 able .oan. Dl.1 551·3355 %-11 lelevll on oland, 351·9050, [·21 Coata. dress.. and .1tIr!1, 8as. 

for th~ nalion's truckcrs totaled T:h:e~d:em~a~nd~s~ln~C:lu~d~es:$~3.~75:a:tr~u~Ck:d~r:1v:e~rS~g~a~1O:e~d~u~n~d~e~r:t~h~e~!!!!!~!!!~~ SILVER FRENCH AKC R-glslered MEN . APPROVED rooml. Sln,I •• IS" VOw JtlAGNAVOX TV. Walnut 1747. 2-8 k h I b th e t 1 { II
' [ . I - and double., kitchen IacUltles. cue W Icart 3~:H323 1·14 DIAPER RENTAL SERVI"" b .. 

nearly $9 billion and would virt- \Vee cae year or 0 em- curl' n cos o(). vmg 01 mu a. Poodl •• for sale. 338·2733, 11 a.m. C1o.e to .ampUl. Student mlnaxed. __ ._ ._ _.____ "'" y .,e" 
____ to 6:30 p.m. 1·27lln 3SI·8139. %-6.lrn RCA NEW Vlita TV 19" acreen Proce.. Laundry. 313 8, Du· 

ually double labor costs. I POODLE STUD SERv.cE~, APPROVED lor llril ne.r tampus ~ portable. Perrect .ondillon. ,65.00 bUqu.. Phone 337·9G6e U 
" It's obvious that the groll platinum sliver, 8" Ion of Cham· Dlal 338.8264.' 1-3i I or best oCler. Call 338-8821/. 1·14 BLUE LUSTRE - lbe clean Ind 

pion Dynlmo producing 7" puppl.,. - AR TUR--NTABLE Sh " C easy ""Y to clean Clrpets. 11.00 
figuras cannot b. p a I d." I Mrs. JUdy Raible, 337.9711. 1·8 ROOM wanted; IIrl ,ndu.t •. Will I '\ ure lII.. Ir· per day lor machine. Aleto liard· ahare. caU collect I.atH782 1-15 trldct, I we.kI a d. $7S.oo. 338·8304. Wire, Cor.lvm.. Iowa, 1-4 
Beagle said at the opening 01 1·13 

nationwide contract talks be· ~ ~ E DCA 5 H ? MOBILE HOME" M~;: b:",:~u:~~oll:~u,,;~~. 'M~~Y~I I SOFA·BED. Bel,e. 8%xU opened, D~~~~nc::,d~auaI:~1 .3tJ~~rlllon., 
tween the Teamsters and Fralernlty. 337·3168 evening.. 2·7 eood condition. $50. 351·8770 arter 
Trucking Employers. Inc, 1965 BILTMORE IOx50, Bon Alre SINGLE room ror girl. KIt.henette 5 p.m. J.13 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 14 hour 

Lodge, Available July. 351·2705 n(· prlvUe"e •. ~S. monthly. 337·2447 0 E pair Firestone snow Ute •. Bet. service, lIleyer's Barber Shop, 
covet ing some 425.000 drivers, ter 6. HO .fter 5 p.m. 2·7trn ter than half tread, 81~ x 15, $16. 1·22AR 

The Iva
"" d mands of $1 an FOR RENT - 10X60 Pork Estate AVAILABLE FEB. I, single men. 1 351-5295. ]·7 FLUNKING Math or Bulc Stillst-
h' Private rerri,erator, cooking prlv. , - - - - - Ie.? can Janp! "1J.V306. 1-l7AR 

hl'l1l' lor ('ach 01 three years ficr- unCurnlshed thr •• bedroom, car· lIe~es. Wo.lklng dlsllnce. 337·9038, 2·71 MEN S clothlnl. Site lar,e' hlrts .. peted. $90 plus lot renl. 351-4004, _ I JH5~, Pinta 34 w, Inexpensive. fRONINGS - Student bon and 
UI'C~ rut to a c0l11pounded tolal J.17 WOMEN approved, I., lar.~e 351·7918. 1·18 ,I,:a, J016 Rochest.r. CIU 337· 

f h B A 
double Cookln. prlvUege., wolk· - 2824, ].16AR 

6l ncr c"n; ir,crC'3 '(, 0 t ecc m e Ing distance. 351·9192. ).17 CHEST oC Dr."ers, book case and 
• prr~~ r,t $1 hQurly avcrage wage. APARTMENTS FOR RENT SINGLE· male, clos. In. 338-8719 baby feeding table. 337·3411. 1·13 SCHooFS' Copy·Dupllcator Service. 

B~al~le said pen-ion, health in. evenlnllS. 1 16 GREAT BOOKS 01 the Mod.rn I M!~I.?~: BuUdin,. 338-58\6, zern 

d h 
. MALE roommate wonlcd for two lEN-I~---;JOuj)le with Ililchen. World complete, unused; Monroe 

surallce an ot f'r major union bedroom apartment near cam. Phone 337·5652. 1·9 automatic colculltor; mill desk, FOR YOUR 
demands boosted the figure to I pus. 338-7275, 1·10 SINGLE room with cooking. Black's chair, lamp. 351·3219. J.l5 LISTENING PLEASURI 
9C,4 per cent 01 current labor ~IALE • ~ha .. furnished apartme.;t" 1 G~sllght VUlag_, 422 Brown SI. AN'rlQUE Oriental rURI. Bla.k's Flshe:I;.!O~:m;o~~:a.OJl 

n'.r. Reosonable. CAli 351·7900. /·21 MUS/CAL INSTRUMENTS 2·3AR 
costs , 'Do 1-1 y 10 wan Close·ill second s.me.lor, .um· 1·7t!n G.sll,ht VIII •••. 422 Brown 

The team ters' acting presl. , TI:ImD GIRL wln~d Downtown MAYTAG ","""er, 3 yean old. Dill 
dent , Frank E. ~'it7,simmons, I aparlment. $55,00 monthly, 338- \ FOLK GUITAR. Goya, nylon string. 338-9201. l·Dlfn 
re p<JIIJ(d. "I don't think the I 5146. - l-I6 Excellent condition. Virginia Pax· 
prire \;)i! i any higher than ab- o~. B~~:I~~t! c':.,~~JeIY .1~~~:~: lon, 337-2158. • l·U JOE'S SKI SHOP 
olult'1y nC~'L's~a ry to !five our $115. utilities Included except elec· WANTED HI,h .. 1 qUlllty .kl. bool., 

.. trlclt~. 35J.8428. 1-18 pol.. and .cc .... ,I... ,,"clslon 
people what they are entitled mounting, Ultd equlpm.nl ,.r 

to
." CAR R I E R WANTED femAle to share furnl h· Tutor wanled to prepare .tudenl budg.1 .kll ... ed apartmtnl. Country Club for GRE exam •. CaU colleet 1-895-

Fihsimnton$ d. 1 C r ib. Place. S50, deposit prepaJd. Call 351· 8762, Jo9 Phone 351·8118 I 8374. 1·21 
ed Beagl.'s 59 billion estimate I WANTED - female drummer ror Rochester Avenue East I 

WANTED male roommate to .har. sharp nlHy new band. Call 857· ~==========:::::===~ IS "1 mythical figure they Hawke)e Court Apartment, 35l· 2703. 1·)4 -
just pulled aut of the Ilr." 7549. 1·21 

CA R R I E RS N E E D E D F'EMALE to share one bedroom (ur· CHILD CARE SALE 
In addition to wages, the I nlshed apartment. 338·747B. 1·16 Saturd.y Afternoon 

Tf22ea.5OmstaerSw"edekeml, an~dreSasineCII~ndeedma_ MALE roommate wanted lor Irad WANTED baby.llter my home 7:30· ~ rtudent. 351.601l8 after 7 p.m. 1.15 5:30 Tues., Thurs. and Sit. lor 620 N. Vln Bur.n 
two chUdren. Call 338-2592. 1·16 

ployer pension and health insllr- FEMALE roommate wanted to ahare BABYSITTING . lan side. Rellibl. 

t th t t t I 
I 

.xpenses in nlc. apartment. West· did H C 
ance paymen s a . now 0 a side location. Av.llable Jan. 17. 351. an exper enee. ave re erence., 

I $19.50 weekly, a two-cents per FO R 6310 alter 5 p.m. ).15 337·3411. 1·13 RUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery School 
mile inc rea e ill milellge pay- I ~~~t~h tg 0~~~~·gfr~!~~~1~~4:.p~.'I~ d orCers a ~WdSCbOOI t programutfor 
ments thal now range from 11 to r:~ ... a8'tes cs . ~:~1tO~ s~~~f~ D~ 

Sm.1I household 111m. hom I fur· 
nlshlng., clolhlng: o~lIcl chllr. 
tiP' recorder, much mor •. 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 
14 cents per mile. an unlimited I FA~nLY • lake over apartment or 337·3842. HOtfn 

roommate to lihare 4~'1 room; two 
cost-ol.Iiving pay formula and bedroom apartmcnt. WANTED - Port·tlme babysitting 1962 MERCURY Comet· !lood condl· 

Hour. arraneed, Phone 338·M30, tlon. '240 .. 1961 Volvo .125. 353·5180 
other benefits. MALE roommate 1.0 share 8 room. +(n or 351-1807. 1·14 

"1 don't think our proposal is WESTHAMPTON VI LLAGE Clo •• in. $60.00. 337·9J84. J.l3 
outrageous as they tried to 2 MALE GRAD studenls seek ano· , 

" . ther mal. to share 3 bedroom fur· ------------
fVPIN() SER'IICE 19:;8 FORD VI, good running con· 

dltlon. $75.00. 351·7507 or 35:J..5fi8B. 
1·21 

say. said Fitzsimmons, who di- nlshed house. CIIl 338·9589. 2·7 ELECTRIC typewriter - exporl· 
reeled the union's contract ne- - enc.d. Please call Mrs. llounce· 

1965 MUSTANG • extra clean, $795 
Will Clnance IC nec .... ry. 338-54fi8. 

l·l5 
SUBLEASE second sem.ster Lake· ville, 338·4709. 2-6 /I. R. 

goliations {or the 'econd lime side eenel.ncy apartment. 3SJ · 

S I• nee Tnamsters' presl'dent I 4582. 1·13 ELECTRIC Typewrller - .hort pa· -~ pers and Ih...... Phone Mrs. '6S GTO, 4 speed, Excellent condl· 
James R. Hoffa went to prison : SUBLET ncw furnl'hed one bed· Christner 338·8138 2·5AR tlon. Call 353·0847. 2·6 

APPLY TO 
room, aIr condltlont'd. Near Unl- ..-

~ in 1967 on an eight.year Jury : verolly Hospital. $144. Utlilites In· JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typ. '68 PONTIAC Flreblrd converlthle. 
tampering conviction. eluded. Availabl. now, 351·5676. 1·20 Inl Sen'lce. Phone 338·1330. %.3AR ,_p_ h.".ne 338-0077 .tt.r 5. 1·14 

H H i 
_-' I SINGLE roems, male •. Call 337·8519 - '68 CUTLASS, 2·door hardtop, air, 

o I! .ng ne.r... the or· 2-7 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. the .. ', power .Iecrlng. vinyl rooC, Iharp, 
ginal n.tional trucking con. 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337·4193 dl$s.rtaUons. mlnuliCrlpl . term one own.r. $1,975, 351·8976. 117 

E}' FICIENCY apartment, malcs. Call pap.rs, IcUers. Phone 337·7988. 
tract sev.n y.a'5 ago, 337·5619. 2·7 2·3AR 

I SUBLEASE, s';;:ond semesl.r two BETTE THOMPSON - Eleclrlc. c.r~ 

'69 BLUE Opcl Kldelte, undor war· 
ranty. ,I ,GOO. Phone 351·8062. J.l7 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager Beagle and Fitzsimmons, all· 

; separate news conferences , I 
lnmediately began sifting the 

anion's five-pound contract pro- ~~~II!III!~I1!!~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
po als in preliminary bargain- \ -- ---
Ing. Contracts expire March 3t. 
Negotiation~ three years ago 

resulted in a scattered ra h of I 
Teamsters . trikes and a nation· i . 
wide indu try lockout in retali- · 
olion. Indu~try ources warned I 

oC another po~ ible lockout un
less the union ~harply pares its 

demands, but Filzsimmon' said i 
there would be no nationwide 
slrike. I 

Beagle said the union's de- I 

-I 
27 J New Areas I 
Get Food Stamps 

I 

WASHINGTO I Secreta· 

ry of Agriculillre Clifford M, 
Hardin de ignated 211 arCRS in 

30 states Wedne day to begin 1 
lood stamp programs. The' in· 

elude 31 counties which have \ 
not had any type of government 
food aid for needy [amilies. 

Most or the area , including 

New. York City, will shill frol1l i 
di tnbulion of commodities t,) 

, th lood tamp pl~n . Thp stamp 

program enables far ilic~ I" 
buy bonus COUp111~ lwl trarl~ I 
them at stores the saIrr. as 
ca,h , 

l'1!(JeI' th 
1I(I'lly family n[ 10111' Will Rl't 
r, up, ,", worth lOOper month 

at iood store, . l'ompared \llIh 

a 1I1ininlU!'1 of ,~ now, 

Th. Dally Iowan 

How's your 
HOIISEI'OIRfl:11 
Old your tefevisian picture 

shrink at times last night? Old 

the electric touter and coffee 

maker seem reluctant to get 

going this morning? Do your 

IIghls dim when certain appll-

ances start up? 

add a burden to an already In
adequate wiring system. 

bedroom modern, furnished, 351· bon ribbon, 10 years e.perlence. 
4299. _ 2.6 1938.5650. __ 2.3 

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 2·door 
hardtop. Dependable. economlc.l . 

'580. 351-6981. l-II 
TWO GRADUATE .tudcn!& look· ELECTRIC TYPING - edlUng, ex· 

Ing for the .ame to .hare three perlence. Call 338-4647. 2-3tfn AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· 
bedroom hoube. Ncar bus and I tua! young men leoUng program. 
Mall. 338-3514. l·14 ALICE SH/l.NK, IBM Selectric - 1202 Hlghlat1Q CI. oenc. 351 ·24~9; -I carbon ribbon, Gr.ek ,ymbols, ex· home 337·3483. l·9 
FEMALE roommate wanted - perlenced, a .. urate. 337·2518, 

walkIng distance to Unlv .... ity 1.27RC MOTORCYCLE Sal.. and - Service 
HospItal. 3514076 after 4:30. 1.17 - Suzuki - Norton dealer. Gu ... • 

ELECTRIC - carbon ribbon, exper· antc, e",'lce ror aU makes. The 
WANTED MALE graduates, lenc.d, t' es •• , terms, et •. Mrs. Motorcycle ::Unlc, 222 E. Prentl., 

. hare two bedroom apartment. Harn.y 331·5943. l·26RC 351·5900. 1·21 
338·1923 01' 337·261.. 1-14 .- -- - -===-_______ -==-, 

I.B.M. Scl.ctric. carbon rlhbon. ,-
TI:IREE ROOM furnlshcd apart· Term pap.rs. l.tters, .hort papers. 

ment close In campu,. S1I5. 337·7565. 1·27AR 
AvaUable January 7. 337-9041 Cr 
338-8484. 2·6 ELECTRIC. rast, accurate. exp.rl· 

enced, reasonable. Jane SnOw 338-
SUBLETTING - Lakeside January 6472. i·)Olln 

15. efllclency, Curnl.hed: al,o 
lownhouse unfurnished. 351·3951, 
338·9836. 

I NEED MONEY 

1970 C~ev.lla S5 396: 350h.p,. pe,· 
(ocl condition. Also Elllir Vac., 
tlon In Florida . Roger Butler. 351· 
9666, 

AMANA lar~e un(urni,hed two 
bedroom. $90. Garage, gab fur. 

MARY V. BURN typing, mlmeo
llraphy, Notary Public. 415 Iowa I 

State Bank Building. 337·265(;. 1.9~ 
BETTE THOMPSON _ Electric, ' I-__________ .-.J 

carbon ribbon, 10 )'ears "xperl· 
ence. 338-5650. 12·20lCn 

nace. 62203711. J 14 

FOR RENT duple" In lVe.t 
Branch. Stove, I'efrlgerater furn. EL .. ';TRIC - carbon ribbon, e.· 

I.hed. Available Jan , 10. Phone ~37. perienced, thebes, lerm., elc. Mrs. 
9681. 2.6 T.Jo'.N. Harney 337-5943. 12·14RC 

- TYP[NG - THESES, ,hart pap.n, 
UN - M,I.. and doubles, kllch. etc. Experienced. Phone 337· 

en (oclillies. Closc 10 campus, 'tU' 3643 ev.nlngs, weekends. 12-11AR I dent managed. 351·8139. 2·6 T.F· .•. 

WANTED - remale share one bed· I HELP WANTED 
room apartment. Bus Une, 351·8266 ------------

evenings. 1·17 GOLDEN opportunity. Atlractive. 
ness a must, Phone 337·9858. 1·8 

OLAN MILLS needs several lodles 
Cor teiephone appolnlment clerks. 

TWO bedroom apartment. couple 
preferred, no chUdren, no pelS. 

$120 piUS gas and electrlclly. Avail. 
able Jan. J5. 351·3513. 1·9 No experience neceSSAry. Salary 
WANTED: t or 2 male roomm.tes. 11.60 hourly. Work either 9 a.m. to 
~O month, furnIshed. 35t.6370. 5 p.m. or 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Apply 

1.9 In person to Ro e Burkey ·Old 
_ Capitol Inn, 9·1l am. or 5-6 p.m. 1·9 

I 
SUBLET 2 bedroom lurnlshed apt I . -

CoralvUle. 337.3341 or 35l.1936. . PA.RT·Tl ME male help. 43l Kirk· 
1.13 wood, 338·7883, )013 

\VANTED: Female to share furn. '''ANTED pa .. t lim. station al· I I,hed apt 351·6315 H tendant. Apply In person. Phon. 
.. 35 1·9978. 1·8 

WANTED : Female to share Cur· 
nlsh.d apartment . Call 351-6315. NEED SOMEONE lo help care Cor 

17 elderly man, live In. D-c. 26 
. through Jan, 3 .. 337·4242. 1·9t.Cn 

I ~'EMALE to share modern , lurnlsh· 
ed apartm.nl on bus line. orr 

street parking. Rea.onable. 338·5000. 
, I(n 

TWO f'EMALES Immediately to 
shll'e un[ulI\lsh.d apartmenl 

"ilh onc olher Ilrl. i>evllle apart. I 
m.nts. 351·6347. 1·IOlln 

WESTHAMPTON VIII.,e Townhou," \ 
t!s and 8lJarlmcllb. 960 2bl. Ave· 

n\l.~ Cora,I~lIIe .. Dial 33,7.529? I~n 

PROSPECTIVE SECONDARY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS 

fi'or M,A.'s, M.A .T.'I. Ed.M,ls, 
!1 .S.'s Or above. Revolutionary 
approach to job·huntlnl!. Na· 
tlon" Ide dlrectorle. oC posItions: 
public, Independent. D •• dllne: 
Jon. J5. IneXI)enbiv~. Appllc8' 
Uons write: INTERCEPT, Bo~ 

3)7, H.rvard Square P.O., C.rn· 
bridge, M .... 02138. 

IGNITtON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATGRS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Cubuqu. Dial 337·5723 --

Motorcyciists"l 

Winter dllorloratlon • p,obllm? 
LII us .Iort Ihlt Ilk' In our 
hlliod warthou ... 
Nominal charge ,5.00 , monlh. 
CIII for dell II., 

Waite-Thompson 

Transfer & Storage 

1221 Highland CI . 
Iowa City. Iowa 
Phonl 338·5404 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

WillI,m R. P.nons 
Towne,esl Shopping 

Coni .. 
Ph. 331·9417 

."U ''''M 
A 

IIUUIA"(I, 

SI ,tte FiHlTl Mutual 

I-~-

~~'~ . -
. . 

• '1t~ . 
i r .... · po • 

music company 
217 Soulh C IInion 

Iowa City. IOWI 
U7·2111 

THINK SPRING

FLORIDA?? 

WATER SPORTS?? 
Check this new fun thin,. 

You ride In water - where you 
want to 10. 

No boat, no swimmln, .kUl. Ju.t 
han, on and GO! I 

For Informillon, Writ, WII,r 
Sport. ~ I. Coli •••• lOW. City. 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVlNG 

Ag.nt 
BRUCE TRANSFER & STORAGE 

CO, 
C.1l IOWA CITY TRANSFER -
351-6107 For Further Inform.tlon 

MAHER BROS.· 

MAYFLOWER 

Local and Lon, Distance Movln,. 
Stor.,e - Packing 
2470 S. Rlve .. ld, 

337·"" 
WAITE - THOMPSON 

Trl"sfer and Storage Co. 
1221 HIghland Cl. 338-1;404 

LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING 

,,~. ,,,® 
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LlN1!!S 

CAn ror Free Estimate 

University 
Cal nda~J 

Don't blame your appliancesl 

Chances are your wirrng Isn't 

providing the HOUSEPOWER 
requ ired for the lob. It's the 

result of the continuing addl

lion of new appliances. which 

It is important to get full II 

well as safe use of your elec

trical appliances by ma ki ng 

sur. your home is adequately 

wired, And that means plenty 

of circuits and convenience 

outlets •• , wires of the right 

size for peak performance of 

all lights and appliances, •• 

and a three-wir., IOO·amper. 

service .ntrance (Uie mini

mum for a modern hom.). 

SHORT or LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 
Enloy Ipar/menl IIvlngl For mar· 
rlld coupllS, fu'nlsh'd, corpil . 
ed. alr·condltloned on. Dedroom, 
PLUS yea, ' round Indoo, pool. 
nunl, , •• re lse room, and ~roc· 
trv mart . All ulilill .. paid. Prl· 
Vii' bus, 3 minullS 10 Old C.p· 
1101. Only $135,00 per monlh, 
5tt model 'parlmlnl or cIIi 

Interested in 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionals! 

WIUI HIGHLIGHTS 
• • 103' lit ItllNCI MAGA· 

IINI: Plnl Ir ~;d ... rd Rallard , 01 
(Imhrldl" lnl\r,,11 ~I"·\I". III, 
orilin 01 thr ullh, mUOn And pia., 
nIl" and Ih. o,ly hI, lOry 01 the 
earlll I 

• 1:00 'OTH CINTUItV COMftO· 
• SUS: Ann lall(,n SlOt klnn, liMP' 

101, I,IIYI lIarl " .. Oon.ld·1 'ulfe 
"!'rom rhllcthood ' with Ihe rOil ' 
rerl f\) I Ordle Ir. , F.II, Sial kin 
(onductinr; Ir Wllliom Wolton c·on · 
durt Ih. rhllhltmonir On·hoatla l 
Ind (;horu., ·lth Donald nell, barl · 
lone, In a r'rotdln. 01 his "Ork, 
8(1)",n,/7..r ' )',."l 

• 4,00 THI CHALLINOI OF 
THI CANADIAN NanHLANO: 
"Th. I.lnd 'I'hal' Wild Ind t·r • . " 

• ' :00 IVINING CON CUT: 
I ... ndrr ~rhn.ldpl and hi ('hIm· 

ht, orchc .111 I,Nfol m lho lIondel 
['one. rIo (;10 " In 11 Mln\l), 01) 8, 
No, 10; lO/ul', SPt.,,"d. for Or· 
tho Ira No, V 111 11, UI. "!'O,lhOrn 
~tr"\ldo:' II pll,·pd bv !lolmut 
\Vobli "<:h, po,lhorn, on,l lit. Or. 
rh .11'1 \1/ Ihl Vienna Sht. Opt'II, 
JonathAn Rlrfl1h't,l 1'0 IIttOf, 

• 10:,. 110 lANDI, THIN 
AND NOW, • peolll l"O<t , trum 
Jlfl r B"dd. /oIotl1>_, t, Intervll'" 
.d on tonl'ht'l prolra 

If yew .. .,....ltftctn, MOUSIPOWIl 114'-""'1. 1111 lhe H'nII WI,I", Dlvl.I," 
tf 1 ... lll1nell .r ... yeu, ,leel,lul 
,,"I'UIer fer ... 11""" 'n """nln, 
..., •• wl,l", In yevr htme. 

you'.l'" ".lIn, IMnl 
IOWA"ILLIN'OIS 

(;~. "lid' Eleclri, CIIHlI""'! 

331-9709 

MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 NO. Dubuqu. 51. 

a job overseas? 
Teachlne, Journall.m, Communi· 
Iy develol)m.nt, Rad io-TV and 
lar,e vlriety oC olbers avallabl •. 
S p 0 n so r 5 Inelude National 
Churches. Informallon al 205 Dey 
lulldln., 

HELP WANTED 

COOKS ONLY 
Apply in person after 4 p.m. 

SHAK'EY'S PIZZA 
One block west of Wardway on Hwy. 1 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St , East - Coralvill. - 351·1552 

"Moce Safely With Safley-

" 
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"Nil LIIIITS" Til VIIU. SA TEASL ••• 

Among the many advantages to Eagle's Discount Pricing Policy is that there are no limits placed on th 
customer's choices. In many supermarkets, a few weekend specials are offered, specials which limit the shop
per to purchasing only one or two of the specially.priced item, or to purchase a specific amount of tie in m r. 
chandise. At Eagle, on the other hand, we offer (everyday of the week) more than 7,500 Discount Priced items, 
and we impose no restrictions on the quantity each shopper decides to buy. No wonder so many home. 
makers have chosen to shop regularly at Eagle, where Discount Prices and a "no.limlts" policy can bring 
you cash savings on your weekly food bill. Check and Comparel 

aONDED am. U.S.D.A INSPECTED 
Chuck 
Roast 

: .. u·411i 
UIM ¥ 
'" 

aONOIDBEH . u.s 0 A.INSPECTED 
Swiss 

, Steak 

v\~ , , Iii 
"1M ¥ ,I. 

,"UCM IUAI( U .u, 

80NDEOBEH.U S 0 A.INSPECTED 
Round ~~J"'-

8m· U.S.D.A 
Standing 

Steak ib Roast 

w~1:go 
II. ""1:, ':1'~U It 

IllS " '". 

HERSHEY S INSTANT 
Chocolate Syrup 16· .. ·22c Sanlea Coffee (0,", • 

PLAIN 01 IODIZED 
j F~;it C;;ktail Eagle Salt 26-01, Rc , .••. 16c 

COMIIf,r ,., 
SPAGHITTI MILO AM!RICAN DElMONTE . IN SYRUP· YEllOW CLING 
Kraft Dinner , .••. 21' Sliced Peaches 8· ••. 17' pIg. , .. 
SPAGHETTI.rANGY DEl MONTE· IN SYRUP 
Kraft Dinner , .••. 29' 

plo· Apricot Halves 8 ••. 23 e ,., 

BONDED BEIF U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
~~:: 79' Beef Short Ribs Y.'"'~::M39c I:,' 

----------~~---
_ .,...,..'w NOli 31 ' OSCAR "",yeR - YElLOW BAND - REGULAR OR THICK COUNTRY STYLE suve WITH CLAUSSENS KRAUT 

Sliced Bacon ~~~: ISc Spare Ribs VA'U·TO'M LB. 69c , TO 3; 

u. :~~1I1 
cur FROM LeAN YOUNG PORKERS BONDED BEEF _ U S 0 A INSPECTED CUT UP FRYERS LB. 35 

Porle Steale YAlU·r.'M LB 79' Minute Steale 

BLUE STAR . TWIN PACK 
Potato 
Chips 

. I . -~ 

FOU_ flSHUMEN - fiLLET 
Ocean 
Perch 

From the seasonal and the everyday in 
fresh produce items, to the exotic and the un· 
usual, Eagle's Produce Departmenl brings you a 
fine selection of fresh, healthful fruits and veg
etables at a savings! Compare qualily and cosl 
on your family's favorites! 

R~dl QUALlTY ID." 510 
Potatoes bog kUFT WITH CHICkEN . <t DEl MONTE · CREAM sme OR WHOLE KERNEl SIZE A 

Noodle Dinner ~'k:: 36' ~Golden Corn B,:~ 16e ';'0.,64' I--------------'=~----__t 

S.,N'ISS - "U MIAr 

Eagl 
'Wieners 

' ~t~58o 
olea. MAYII I It 'Ke ,t, ___ ---: .......... 

Key 

'$"' 14' (a. 

LADHE! 
Tomato SauCi U· •• II' 

.GO fRESH SElECTED QUALITY 
<i> PiE ..... NON DAIRY DEl MONTI CUT PILLSBURY. BUTTERMILK OR COUNTRYSTYlE II -:-----------
~Coffee Creamer 20~:' . SBc Green Beans 8,':~' lie Biscuits ~:~:. 9' Golden It 
';fted Wheal ~.::: 16' 1 i;;T~'iAp;A;~N ,::~. lSe M;;g;~i~;GETABLE 1.lb. 19' Bananas LB. " G;lid;~wC;;;ILOWIAM,:~~1 16' 

8· ••. 71c 
plo· 

-FlA-vo-_-m-T .-IC-ED------- DEl MONTE vR~TEO. ITAliAN STYlE 
Oatmeal Cookies ':;;: 36e Stewed Tomatoes 8 .. :~. 17e Stella Cheese 
----------~-

"ORTON HOUSE . WITH IIANI 
Chili Con Carne IS- 36c -

2·lb. $171 ,., 
REGULA_ OR DRI~ 
Sanka Coffee 

2, OFf LADY SCOlT 
1~'-::' 72' Toilet Tissue M;~hY~;;.; Soup 1~:·:· ISc iS~dyAL~~WB;ti~~QU~TI:Rs77 e !pR~;nd Cake 

], Off . LADY SCOTT 
1~~.: . 3Sc Facial Tissues 

HUNT S 

Tomato Sauce ... ~ . lie 
LAND 0 "'kES· GOLDEN VHVET F"'V·.·PAC 
Cheese Spread 2·lb. 9ge Orange Juice 

• .:~. 14' 
MORTON . THAWING 

1~:: . 17' Safe .. T .. Salt 
HUNT S . WITH ONION 

IO-Ib. 31 e Tomato Sauce MI 
TROPICANA. PURE. FRESH WEST PAC 
Orange Juice V2go,.71' Broccoli Spears 
----~---------------

BEEf HORSEMEAT. UVER 
~;: 23c Kal .. Kan Dog Foodl:::. 25c 

25, Off 
Tide XK 

WEST PAC 
1·lb 24' Cauliflower 

EAGLE. CORN OIL 
Margarine 

HEINZ 

CHICK!N PAUS OR SIfW HA."IST D.r . 
~.::: 22C Kal-Kan Dog Foodl

:.:' 23c White Bread ------------------ EAGLE · GOLD OR AQUA DECOI"IlD HARVUI DAY . C"UCK WAGON 

16 .... 21 c 
IHI 

'h. 35' IMf' 

WEST PAC · REGULAR OR CRINKlE CUT 
French Fries Detergent 

Joy 
Liquid Tomato 

:::: 12c Paper Towels g::I;' 26' Br ad 
----------- DOLE . REGU"'RORPINK. PINEAPPlE -H'-IY-U-T D-AY-'---------

't:: 21' 

22-0,·43/1 bll. " ~" ID 
Kekhup 

26,o,. 43' b,l. 

", Off 6c Off . liQUID ~Dc OFf· DETERGENT 

l Surf :::"5" Coldwater '~1"" D~ye 
Detergent " AII" . Liquid 32°'5,0 bll . 

'lcOfP 
,,,orr P1NKOUQUA 

. Breeze '=~llo Final 0 ~:,'6'0 Phase ~:~2'0 Detergent 'ouch III 
~ IYIII'TIIIHO YOU W AlII ... CWP TOe Olr 

Wlsk .1:..'410 DI. hwGlhet.·l.' Drive 
.8

1.'120 .1" 
,Detergent "All" "1. Detergent 

'~'12 
KINO TO \'OUR HAHDt pOWDmD 
Lux ~;·'1" Coldwater 0

1." 20 pll. 
pIg. 

Liquid :"AII" 

Price. Ar. Discounled fxcepl on fa ir·Traded and Governmenl Conlrolled Ilems .. 

:,~': 31 e Grapefruit Drink .~.:. 34C Wheat Bread --------------------
CFil AssomD 
ImIJ Brach'. 

. ... Chocolates 

b~~6'0 
STORE HOURS: Mon •• Thurs. 9 A.M •• a P.M., Fri. 9 A.M.· 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. I Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

We Di.count E".rything ~...f 
lIu,,'ity, Cour, •• y And S.rv/e.' 

H".VI)T DAY 
Rye Bread 

I I, CH · MOUIHWA5H 
Scope 
FAil mill 

Anaeln Tablet. 
COUGH fORMULA 

'toi 29c 

I~' 96c 

~rt .1 $1 01 
100 

Pertuuln I .Hour' ht $1 13 
HAIU"Ar 
Aqua N.t 
ANII .IU Plb,.T 

II ht Guard 
fASHION P'(lUII .IIA"lflS. HlU 

Pant, Hos. p. '1 01 

IT" TA. ;.\ LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO.1 1 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLA 

... 

1'50 
By IR 
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